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TH E FORT STOCKTON OIL FIELD '  
“ DAY BY DAY IN EVERY WAY IS 

GETTING BETTER AND BEnER ”

I'.'

F*rt Stockton Pioiieor.
Riiirji tsppiiic * *****̂ ** S>10C

f««t by the Troy No. 1 the ilevdop- 
■ent and ‘̂ v ity  ia the Fort Stocktoa oil 
field is gettinf "better and better in
____- — teevery way.

There ie every evideBce that active drill 
ia« operatioas are goiag to be BM>re dili 
fv itly  and aealotisly proeecnted. This tr 
dae 10 the fact that a deep pay horiaon 
has actually been discovered. There i> 
little doubt that the Troy ,well oa section 
10, block 110, land ow n^ by J im̂ c 
Howell Jobasoo, has encountered ooauner- 
cial pay oil, and it is (wssible that pro
duction from this well will prove greater 
then the aawt sanguine predictions. The 
Fort Stockton oil field has had a good 
dunring of shallow p ^ a c tio a  for man) 
years and withont a doubt the discovery 
«f deep pay means that the drill is goiap 
to BOW get down to busincse—ia fact it 
has already begun.

LiMt week,* the Pioneer b  reliably ia- 
focToed, a doae alliance was formed be- 
twaen die Grant Oil Corporatioa and the 
W. B. Troy interests, the purpose of which 
i t  to speed up drilling activity. Aa a re- 
•dk of fovauag this alliance between the 
Crant Oil puporatioa and the W. B 
Troy intm uls. the allied cornpaniee placed 
hs charga as general ■aperiMendent of the 
Fort Slocfctoa oil field a man who has lor 
the pato three years made a very clear 
stady at every oooditioB msd need of the 
fidd. He is an experienced, capable and 

oil aaa , and ia none other 
yr. Gcant. vice-preeideat aad 

of the Grant OO Corpora- 
-tlr . W. R  Troy we « i»4afaraed  

vtos lUUiaed a« gweral manager of the 
Tkoy iaSereats aad srill coatiaae active ar 
heretofore, and we hope sacceedal with 
dbr drilliag operatioes that wfll be aader 
hie auperrisioa.

S^enutow ient J. W. Grant ia discae- 
a i^  with the Pioaeer the future outleek 
ler our oU field and the effect the new 
aSt sand found in the Troy well would 
have «ad was h av i^  oa development op- 
arafinsM, was opthnistk. He said
lhat the inatallatioo of a Clark Gas DnH- 
iag r»«gton on the Grant No. 6 well, form- 
eely kimwn aa the Oregon Texas wdl 
which ia located on Mctioa 19, block 140 

■y:}! annbalf mile west at the Troy well bad 
^eea eompleted aad drilling remmed at 
2,200 feel. Superintendeat Grant further 

dhat the drilling of thia well wiP 
not only be psnbedL but that k  will be 
fashed ynd the vrefl completed ia  the verv 
dhertest time possible.

One tpm rtertof a mile west of Grant 
w dl -No. 6, is located G rw t No. 5 well 
better known aa PoBc Prospect, which bar 
been dHIled to^a depth of U 12 f ^  
Sapt. Grant expressed hineeH , aa beiiur 
sanguine that this well also will be drill- 

'e d  to completion at aa early date, and 
said k would b€ watched closely and with 
n raA '• interest. The location of this well 
is on Isnd nimed by Jaaies Rooney, sec
tion IS, Wnck 140, and b  coasttered one 
of the finest loeatioiie in the field, beiny 

-The nSrest deep test to the Grant shallow 
weOs. The log of tbb wen b  of great 
iaterest, owitol to the, many subatantial oil 

- showings encountered in dnlMng and the 
jnudktkm  that it stands on or near the 
apex of the dome.

Cpmmenting farther, Supt. Grant said 
a contract had been closed tbb  week srhh 
Duvu Humphrey to driH to eompletlon 

WeD No. 11 which b  locatod on 
* section 591 bx ariles aorthweet of Grant 

No. «, near the Sulphur Springs blowout 
aad located about 1,000 feet from what 

to be a good wall, but was loto ia 
dm shooting. Tbb terrHory b  Invoved by 

: fltoay, due to slmOow sand already ea 
eosmtered. T. W. Gree aad asaeriates are 
aeea to bagin drilliBg ia tbb  territory aad 
huva madir a locatioti on section 28 
hloA  10.

Tiny wall No. 1  aeeonfing to the 
Ff 1 ^  {afematlon, baa been )o- 
.Ib dm oe«er of saerioa 10 

b)oeh 140. a
IVoy wsB Na. 1  b  waking lor casing 

aad ether nwteriah dmi tra  aseetoary 
before k  eaa be drilled la. Jnst how long 
k  will be before d il^  wdl eaa be eo«- 
plalcd, BO oae kaowa and b  ensrybedy*» 
fBOML But uiBeafvadvir eatimatea, place 
dm arfalmnm thae at SO dairs, however, k

b  probaUe a longer tiom wiD be required 
The Pioneer aba desires to here su te for 
dm benefk of the iaqubkive that k does 
not know who dm Troy asaociatea are 
But despite deaiab by people interested 
dm Texas Company b  contiaaaUy rumor
ed to be interested in the Troy enterprises

South of Fort Stockton a few miles, on 
the John M. Odoai ranch, the Southern 
Sums Lease A Productien Company well 
being drilled by E. R  Llgon, b  reported 
to-be drilliag in hard lime.

West of the Southera States Lease A 
Prodartmn Cooqway well oa the Odom 
ranch, near the Pecoe County line, Mrs 
L Hershensoo and sons of Chicago, who 
own several thoueaa ti acres of oil land 
and leases, are drilling g well oa a struc
ture that has been pronounced by geob 
gbts and oil men aa very flattering. 
Nothing but the moei favorable reports 
are heard from thb'welL

The above facts, are a correct resume 
of all the itriormatba obtaiaable at this 
dme relative to Fort Stockton oil field 
aed v k i^  aad should be rfueeuring as to 
dm developaseni of dm field aad the r r  
imwed acchrky. The Pioaeer b  oagble 
to vb naltae the oil skuatioB other than 
that k  b  gettiag *Tmtter aad belter day 
by day** aad attribntee the renewed aettv- 
ky to dm deep pay sand eneoaniered at 
i.100 feel ia the Trey wall Ne. 1.

As a tribale to W. R  Troy for hb lakh* 
fal aad saeeeasfal tirr^ipam ar werk the 
Pioneer b  raggeeHag that the aaad faoad 
in the IVay well at S,100 feat ba agamd 
dm TVoy sand.

Charlie Chaplin and Bride'tq»be.

a*

THE -«ieAl.Y MUSIC V
AND TEA ROOM

Hm above m dm caption of a aew en^ 
tarprise for Peooa, uadOT the owaorship of 
Mra. Lacy Mhchell aad Mbs Ora 
Pruett. They will probably open 
baaiaeas next Monday and dm pfama wiB 
ba over the fouauia, which b  non boiag 
prepared in first dess styb for theas.

Their^ stock of ssuaic, which b  of the 
latest aad asosi ap4o-date, haa already 
arrived.

They srill make a enerialty of rhieken 
aad ham saadsrtdma, aad piea, toa, hot 
chocolate aad coffee srill he carved.

Both these ladies betag popular aad hav
ing the quafities of kaewiag how to do 
things to please the pablio, they are care 
to have a good trade and The Enterprise 
hopes the public srill, give then a cordial 
reoepcioo aad a lioa’ii shate of their bosi-

CITY COUNCIL 
APPOINTS MARSHAL 

TO WORK NIGHTS
The Cky Council met m regnlar ses- 

sioo Tuesday evening srith all the officen 
present except A. G. Taggart, aa follows: 
Mayor Ben Palmer in the diair. d ty  sec- 
ralary E. A. Easterbrook, couacilnM^n I 
J. Sims, S. M. Prewit. H. H. Johnson. R 
E. Williams.

The council appointed L  R  (/N eal ar 
city marshal, to succeed Lee Roddy, de
ceased. His duties sriD be the eeme but 
hm hours on duty will be from one boor 
after eoudosm to one boor before sun- 
rice. His tabry  was fiied at 1100 per 
ammh.

The firemen are to have new rubber 
coats and helamts. according to aa order 
of the^couadl. These suits or rather 
coats aad bdamts will coat approximately 
$160 end the firemen are to pay 880 of 
tbb amount and the cky the remainder of 
the coets.

The city albsTed a raise ia telephone 
service effective March first aa follows:

Residence phonee to he rabed from 
82.00 per nM>ath to 82.50; businees phoaes 
will be rabed from 85.00 per asoath to 
8100. =

The cottBcfl extended the time to May 
first at which city taxes may be paid 
srkhout peaaky attached.

W. R  Browaiag, Jr., of the Peeoa Val
ley Slate Baak^ b  expected home thb af- 
tonseoB from a b ^ n em  trip **dowa east'' 
of a week's duratioa.

Charlie Chaplin has found bis t r ^  love. He adm its It—aad  ta . 
doee the Pols Nogri They are  engaged*and to  be m anied wUhln Ch» 
fea r They aro <«o sure of it that ttm» imned to a food embrace for 

id gU;;icd to their hapfUaesa.

BELL WELL HAS FISHING JOB 
BUT LOOKS UKE AN OIL WELL IN 

SHORT T IM E -O IL  NEWS SHORT
THE BELL WELL

The crew at the Bell well are still ea- 
oooBieriag eeasaderable diffkralty ia their 
sadeevor to asake progresa ia the very 
proa^biag forautioa at tkb  well.

The maaageaieat of thb wefl feel that 
they should be both careful aad roaserve- 
rive la amkiag stotemrato as to rim waO 
•ad ks apparent poseibilities. and tW r 
only sisuiimaf thb  week was *‘we have 
a fishing jeh, tad  hope to^^jpoeer the 
leeb shortly.'*

Interest in thb  well 
and thosa vrho are ia 
feal that ia a very short tiam after they 
ake eble to reauam drilliat at the BeO 

thet rim vraU itself will amke an 
■oat pleaeiag to every sue 

aatereetod ia Peeee aad rim viciaity, bat* 
la the toBaatime the drilliag crew are 
"towiag wood** as k  were ia amkiag hob

The Eaterpriee has been aaabb to get 
madi oil news for thb week. The BeH 
weU b  still the ocater of iaiaroai since 
the shmriags are exceHeat aad ks depth 
meh as would iadicM  aa oil well ia 
a dmtt riam, if at aR

Ths Btmsey iatorests are still tryiag to 
fiaaaeo their pcoiects aad feel encoaraged 
that they vrill be drilliag shortly.

^m  Whefi mye: *1 have 
oui.4lm  week bat will have 
good next wash**

C  M. Haogktoa has - great hopes of 
gatring the River well fiabhed ia a short 
whifo

PECOS VALLEY WATER USERS 
ASSOCIATION HOLD MEETING 

AND ELECT OFFICERS FOR YEAR
tSL-

■At

The aaaual meedag of the Pecoe Val
ley Water Users Assodatiea of Texas was 
held in the directors room a t  the Pecos 
Valley State Bank on Monday at thb  week 
and elected officers for rim ensuing year 
beaidea attendiiig to other importaat busi- 
nen  matters. The old officers had done 
thair work so effideuUy daring the past 
year that they vrere re-elected for the ea- 
Miag year and all standing committees 
remain the same as last year except that 
Jim Miller of BarWow, was elected on the 
finaaoe committee to succeed J. R  Miller 
It was a barasoaiotts meeting from start 
to finish and mneh work was aooooiplbh- 
ed which will evantaaliy resnlt ia great
benefit to the orgaabatioa. D

./

la  the absence of President W. H. 
Browning, Jr., Vioepresidettt R  H. Gray 
presided over the meeting. Judge John H. 
for the ensuing year were elected at 
foUows:

W. H. Browning, Jr., president, R^ R  
Gray,, vkm-presadent; John R  Boogher, 
secretaty; J. G. l^ovc, treasurer.

Repreeeauriaea for the diffenat pro
jects repcesesued ia thb  organiamioo peua- 
eat wars:

J. R  Boogher aad John Miller, Gnnd-

falb; R  R  Thurston and Ed'M ilhc, 
Barstow; R  R  Gr^ and J. JF. McKbhb 
Benna Vbto; £. R  Barraw aad Joha 
Hagey, Imperial; Fbyd Goodtbh and IX 
Newton, * Portervilb; Judge Laa Momm 
and R  T. Bigga, Cedarvab; C  TL Me* 
Knight aad R  N. Coach, Fanners' In- 
dependent Canal Co.; J. G. Love and Dk. 
Jim Gamp, Pecoe Chamber of Coauumoe.

feommanicationa arerc recebad from 
couacil. Major Richard F. Bnrgeas who b  
at thb time ia Washington, saying that 
wfaib la Waahinton rim niaytfy of ap- 
poiatmeat of a mmmistioner by the Praa* 
aleat^to act for the Federal govenuaent 
with commimioners from Slates ofiTmms 
and New Mexico would be up adih 
p̂roper authorities.

Word received from t Washington b  very 
eaoouragiag for ^saage of rim South-Mo- 
Nasty redamatioB hill ia the "ear futara.
\A review of dm part yuan work shows 

that much progrem has been made 
that the prospects for tucceoe of rim 
Bluff project are brighter then ever bw 
forai

CaL Geo. £. Bantow of Bataiow ebo 
attended the meeting preseotiac asam sal* 
uahb suggemiona for coaaidfrariaa.

to give

mytag

whkb wiO 
for busiaesi 
aikownd to 
they a rt oartaiatica.

other propoekmne asatariag 
ean much to the field bnl 

Tim Enierprba b  net 
out thf infonnatioa until

BAPTISTS TO OVERHAUL CHURCH
A. G. Taggart iaforam the editor that 

tha Baptbi church of Peooe bus employed 
George Bruce ef Toyah, to overhaul aad 
repair their chu#ch edifice. Portions of 
dm fonudatien will be reiaforced, the 
basement cemented and remodeled so that 
k  eaa ba need for a Sunday School room. 
The outside of the building aad roof will 
be worked over and it b  hoped to amke 
thb beautifal edifice look like new be
fore they are through with it.

The work, omterial, etc. will more thaa 
likely cost between two nad five tbnosand 
dollars.

VAST FORTUNES IN \  *
SHALLOW OIL FIELD.« 

(By John W all ia **AniericaB Oil 
Examierr.”)

Tall treea from littb  acorns grow and 
vnst fortunes have beea pumped out of 
the little shallow welb of Texas in the 
past, just as still vaster ones will be de
veloped in the great fuiare that stretcher 
so prompinently before the •haUow fields 
of the state today.

Cosher production may come and go. 
Gusher wells nuy drill ia, spout, electrify 
the world with their elaggering production 
for a brief period, then vanish ia a alow 
fade away as Nina Patamn might put H 
but the shriakiag little shallow well.' 
amdest but eonstoat, doing its little, bit 
every day and night, year ia aad year out 
typifies the old Scotch proverb that **many 
a Brickie raakae a maekle," for out of the 
shallow welb has developed one of the 
world’s largest ladependcnt prodociag 
aad rafiaing companies, rim MagnoUa Pa- 
trolenaL

Nor b  thb rim only shining eaample of 
the fortune making potentblkiaa the 
ahallow waR Hundreda at famlanoes 
might be eked wherain rim nwdest Rtric 
shallow well has bean rim basb at mighty 
fortunea for coaipealas end fndhridnals 
Adjoining aristocrade film faaons Holly
wood many a atnrdy darriah atonda el 
Griagrove, repraaearing ahaUow waDa atill 
pumping atteadag every day to rim flnaa- 
eUl potency of rim shkDow field. Maay 
at the original owners at th e ^ rd b  have 
long since passed away and others have

COMMISSIONERS’ COURT
The oouuabsioimrs’ Conrt met ia regn 

lar eesaioa Monday and beeides rim legn- 
k r  routine bnainem aad r« rtim  of bi}lt 
approved the trensnrer’s qnarterly report.

All officers of the oonrt ware present

R  A. Odea came ia Saturday for a  vbit 
whh family aad friends and to look after 
bnsinesi matters. While here he cele
brated hb  S8ih birthday anniversary.

Mrs. L Hershenson has returned to her 
home in (^krago after a visit to Peoos for 
two or three week’s ia the iaterest of the 
Hershesmon well ia the southern pan el 
ths-county. •

J. I. King has purchased from R  N. 
MKbithy the fii^ re s  In the littb  rea- 
tauraai buildiag next to R  E. Miller’r 
Second-hand Store and expects to be open 
for business within the next day or so.

JUST UKE A WOMAN.
She said if I kiseed her, she’d scream 

for her mother.
And I got all confused and red;

But just the same I kiised her as 1 
wouldn’t a brother.

And she shouted ’’Sweet Daddy," in

YEA VERILY.
A fool picks a fly from a m ub'a hind 

kg. The wise num lets out rim job to 
rim bwesl bidder.

migrated to the more fashbaably o d ^ o s  
neighhorhood of WiUhira Boulevard, but 
ware you to ask those in charge today re- 
gardiag the profits of rim shaUow wMl 
you would be advised to "go to h, tlmra’t 
arillions In R**

Aa previously stated, rim largest inde- 
psadent prodneing and refining oompnay 
of Amerien, rim MngnoBn Petroleum ernes 
ks start la life to rim ehaUow fields of 
Carsioaan. Some of rim sraQs of that field 
have bean pumped for ahnoat a generation 
^eom at tham prodnea only throe or four 
hvTob a day, but rim aggregate, year ia 
mnl ytar out, for tsrenty-aaven years, 
ifodld make a modeni guslmr bhmh wkb 
sjama aad moitificatioa, soek celeaaaT 
barreUga does the startling figure attain

PECOS UNIVERSmr ,
STUDENT HONORED

Out of 8,082 students ia the fnlkigB of 
Arts aad Setaness ia the U nhorsi^ of 
Texas, 774 bavo been gtvna special raoog- 
nirian lor excrilant acholastk averages 
arhieved dariag the fall term. The object 
at thb  hoaar Ib t b  to commend officially 
one tenth of the atadcM body whooe 
gradm ranked them scholastically above 
the remaining nfam-tetohs. The honor 
students are divided into five groups, ac- 
eording ||p their avenges, aad there are 
37 ia group 1, 97 in group 2, 148, ia  group 
L  201 in group 4, and 291 ia 'grosq> 5. 
la  ronatnirting the Ibt 'acoount b  
both of rim gradee made and rim number 
ef oonrsee pseeed; that b , bodi quantity 
aad quality of rim work aoCTunpHshed b  
gbeu credit Freshmen gradea ran bwer 
rima^thoae of upper rlsssmen aad to at
tain a certain rank among hb  feOow dam- 
nmtes a freafonaa does not have to 
as high score as ah' upper cUsssnan.

Daring the first ten years of its «x- 
istanoe, 1888-98, the llnivrrsity publidmd 
aanaally at conuaMcenmat a Ib l of db  
tiaguished stodeats in each of the vnrions 
oouraes. In 1919, th b  annual, or bog 
aeamon honor list was replaced by the 
preaent terra Ib t the work beii^ doise by 
a stndeai ia all of hb courses boiag com
mended rather than the work in each in- 
dividnal coarse.

The foDowiag student from Pecos was 
distingobhed by mention oa the honor 
list for the fall seesion which has just 
been competed:

Group five. Miss Caroline Glover.

CATtLE BRING BOTH LOW
AND HIGH PRICES

During the past week the caitk  market 
has varied some and the differeiu grades 
of stuff are at a wide variance ia  price 
aa will be seen from the following clip
pings; the first b  from the Star-Tebgrara 
and reads;

11m National Liveotuck (ionuabaion Sht- 
urday sold U  carloads of cattb  bora. The 
shipment consisting of 260 bead of white- 
faced Stocker aad feeders, limy b ro u ^  
87.25. Tha cattb  were shipped here by 
Poe A Pollard at Albany.

The next one which foUows rsriies a 
San Angeb date line aad givea a «mirh 
batter price:

Seven handred and fifty three nod fonr- 
year-old atoera have jnat bean sold in 
Menard County to Kansas buyers at 860

WiBia Callan dbpoaed of 850 to n Mr. 
Pahner of Easpotin, kmdiag ont « wedk 
ago. Frank WUhabn sold to naolbar Kna- 
ans man 400 stoeia aba at |60.

Bangs oondkkMM ia Menard Gotmty me 
raportod good, having beamfited by^ki 
amdy last weak, rnaglat from  ̂ rineu- 
qnnrtan of na Indi to one and li half 
indma. Tha mobturâ  it b balbeed,lma 
inaarad whaat, onto and barley erapn

John Miller, merchant-farmar of (Snmd- 
fnlb, b  a botiBeM vbttor in Paeoa today.

MARFA WINS DISTRICT
BASKETBA14. MEET—ALPOfE 
f PUTS UP GOOD n C H T

 ̂ On last Friday aad Setuidny tha fiva 
basketball teams at rim A lp ^  Imar- " 
•dndnsffc Leagnn dbtrics played off ite  
bisherbafl efamopionahip on dm Sad Raaa 
bail court, rim coUega andar Cenck lam  ^  
GddM being boat to tha nakt^t mama.
Marfa won the Alpine
yiaiding the pnlnr after pottia^ op a . ssh 
pocb fighL ^

Sul Rim'pbyad twe fames wkh Peco^ 
aad aroa dmae, hot theae did not oosmt in j 
rim rhawpsnnahip CMlest. ^M aift, the ^  
winning town, waa dm  to play wkh Sw 
Row but rim cold weerimr interfered. l¥ b  
ganm will be played later.

The eooies and prnyntagns lor nO 
lanms were aa follows: Friday—Alpba 
82, Davb L Marfa 25̂  Stockawi 4. Danna 
IL Sanderson 27. ’Alpine 22r Marfa &
Davb 10, Stockton J6 .

Sol Rose 48, Poem 9. TUs gams was
not iadttded in the inieracholastic event, '

Satunby—Snl Roes Peooa 6. (Nat # 
included in championship camettL) Ah ' 
pine 12, Sanderaoa 5. Maria 26̂  Davb 
(k Stockton 11, .\i|Hae.2l!^ HsLiia U, 
Sandersonj 4  On account ol the .cold 
sreather the halves were reduced fiem -20 
to 15 minutes. Hm boye pbyed in the^ 
stiff Bonber all day Saturday.

The contesting teams^piled up the fol
lowing perceougas: Maria 100; Alpsw 
75; Sanderson SO; Stockton 25; Davb 
nothing.

The cuairau between Marfa A ipS^ 
was a iaai-pbyed g& e; marked by dar
ing offenaiTe on both sidea The acere 

I see sawed suddenly aad osm aught have ^
 ̂ flipped a coin to^see whidk aide would ®
I win from start to finish, so evenly match- 
I ed were the coatestaots. The Alpiae 
I coach and pbyers are to be coagrauriated 

opon the splendid fight thoy^made and 
Maria has raasoas to be proud ofj ihg
bureb ebe won. The Alpine coach -and 
pbyers are also to be conanapded for 
taking their defeat like true eportonmsL

(Juke a number at ybitors were herp 
with rim several teaiaa, Marfa ^^owing 

I loyalty to bar boys by cosalag ia goodly 
: Bumbura.
{ Tha g e n ^  dbtrict meat will be hMd 
I here later  ̂ al whkh time Alpine High it  ^ 
expected to win all rim fanpartaat eveato.
—^Alpina Avalanohn.

RAINS GENERAL
The sreather hna bean nnsettlad cU wwk 

—moacly cloudy and cold- and Urn n b k l 
k rained ahmm faicaasantly but alow. The 
pcecipitoihm b  vaikmaly aatlmiiiS^ m 
nom ona-balf to one ladi aad srns, aa ^  

Tha^Eatarprbe Jtas bean abla to na- 
eertain,*^ pretty g e s ^  rbreughaiit Weal 
Texas.

Tha waathar b  warmer todqt, aiffl 
cloady end leeks aa tf rim srat 
would not end now. u

%
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From the Boaton Traaacrip: The an- 
Mial report of Dr. Henry S. Pritchett 
acting prmkleat of the Camogie Corpora 
tion of Nmv York, for the year ending 
Septeaaher SO. 1922, b  of peculbr intereat 
to all iatereated in religiona and philan 
thropk emerpriaea. He not only pre- 
aanta a aarrvy of the operationa of the 
corporation for the year, bnt retioara the 
dM riuble fiting of the Uat twenty yeara 
which baa far aurpnaaed that of any form
er period in the hbtory of the world. 
This period has aritneased the eauhlbh 
aaant of no bea than sixteen greet chari
table foundations in America aUoe, with 
a eombined cnphal of |52Stf)0,000. These 
are: The Burke Foundation, 1902; Cen- 
aral Education Board. 1902; Milbank 
Memorial Fond, 1906; Carnegie Fonnda- 
fton for the Admncenmat of Tenching. 
1906; Rnmell Sege Foundation, 1907; 
New York Foundation. 1909; Camagie 
Corporation of New York. 1911; Phelps 
Sloke Fond, 1911; Ahman Foondation 
1913; Rookefdler Foundation, 1913; Brer 
Foundation, 1917; Comaaonwealth Fund 
1918; JuOliard Mnsiral Foundation. 1920; 
Laura Spebnan Rockefeller Memorial. 
1920; Hannon Foundation, 1921, and the 
Heckacher Foundation, 1921.

From the experience of these charitable 
funds certain facta and tendencies have 
appeared which make valuable contrihu 
dons to a sciaocp of giving. Perhaps the 
moat important leeaon b  that the beatowa 
of gifts in n way to produce'deaimble re- 
aolts b  by no menna to simple and easy 
as it appears. The truateea of these funds 
and eopecially of the grant taondation 
established by .Andrew Carnegie and John 
D. Rockefeller, kave fonad ihemaelvee the 
targets for multitudinona appenb for al 
aorta of enterprises professedly beoevhlent 
—^maay unworthy, bnt naoet of more or 
leae worthiness. Even theb greni 
aonrcea hnve been inadequate to meet al 
the calU even for meritorious objects 
which have been made on them. They 
can only seeak to do the most effective 
•errire in a limited number of enterprises 
promising the gmatest nsefulaeaa to man 
Und.

The experieuoa of the managers of the 
Carnegie fends has taught tbiee things 
which may seem sonaewhat harsh, • bnt 
which are well eatabliahed as genexpl prin 
dpka for the gnidaBce of aB ghrera. One 
fact, proved by the experieuce of the 
Carnegie Foundation for the Advancement 
of T ea ch i^  b  that free penalona. even 
for minialcra and teachers, a rt both an- 
desirable and impoarible. Noncontribn 

pauaion systems' discourage thrift
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A bp* uf GROVES (KPCN-TRATE 
SALVE for Cheat Coldg. Hand 06U i nod 
O oop la encioeed with eew y bottle trf 
HA YIS* HEALING HONEY. The auhre 
ehoold be n bbed  on Che ehett  end thnec 

w cdchildretaaoliiringlroin eC o ido r O ouim
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4IEAUNG H^NEY.*

Mr HAYES*
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and are beyond the retonrcea of any in 
gtitution except governments which have 
unlimited ‘power of taxation. The Car 

Foundation, with about 890.000,000 
raaourcea, proved that time would bank 
mpt any free pension system. The Car 

Corporation gave 81X)00,000 to pay 
die overhead chargea of the Teachers In 
avanre and Annuity Astocintion, in which 

can obtain life insurance al east 
and the minbterial penaiona of variens 
religiotM bodies have profited by the com 
ly experience of the Carnegie Foundation 
and have eaubliahed contributory pensbn 
ayatems in which the beneficiariea bear 
part of the coat.

The Camegb Corporation also has db- 
continued the giving of public library 
huildinga. Mr. Carnegie, during hb  life 
gave 130,000,000 for thb  purpoae, and the 
corporation has given •$12,990,069.63 for 
the aame purpoae. The trnsteca eoncladr 
that the moveaaeat for the founding of 
public libraries b  now ao atrong that it 
needs ao farther enconragament from 
them. The concfuabn b  warranted. The 
public library aaay now he said to he 
the most familiar institntion on the Amer 
lean continent. Its establbfament and 
BBaintenance has become a connnnnity 
matter, and in that position it should re 
main.

Another ^cooclnsbn of Dr. PritchettV 
report may not meet with universal ap
proval, hot it b  w ^  entitled to full eoî - 
tideratbn. Dr. Prichett holds that srhile 
the great gifta of Mr. Rockefeller end 
Mr. Carnegie kave acted as a great sthn- 
alas to the u|d>ailding of onr colleges' 
they have resulted ia an overemphasb on 
going to college. The colleges are over 
crowded and overtaxed, he thinks with a 
**multitade of young men >aad yoong 
women who would find, their greatest use- 
fnlness and their greatest happiness in 
ether vocations than those to be sought 
throngfa collage attendance.** j Dr. Prich
ett also depredates the trai^sferming of 
**ihe. American college prealdent Into a 
selidiing agent.”

Here two new and possibly startHng 
ideas seem to he snggested—that we nuiv 
have too many free libraries, and too 
many more or lem eleemoaaary edneation 
insdtntions. With ragard to the libraries 
this may wall be tm e in the eaae of those 
which a n  manly distribating agencies of 
popnler fiction and borlol vankt for a 
Bttla good Bteratnn. Yac no one can

FINANCIAL REVEW
P ro rsro d  Foe T he E atorpviso By 

The F irs t t N ational B ank In 
S t. L oub.

The Americmi Railway AssOciatbn re
ports loadings of revenue freight for the 
week ended January 20. totaled 865,578 
can, 7673 less than the previotu sreek 
but 136A69 mon tkaa the same week last 
year and 156,920 over the correepondiag 
week of 1921.

70J)66 cars were loaded sritk fonst 
products, wkick repreoeated . an increase 
of 1434 over the week before, 20,074 over 
last year, and 21.935 over two yean ago. 
A now record for thb tioae of the year 
in the nnmher loaded with merchandise 
and mbceUanaeus freight, iacludiag man- 
ufactnnd prodnets, was ^  eeuhlbhed 
at 406,901 can. 3060 in e x M  of proceed 
hig week, 72A00 over |aet ’ year and 104,- 
267 over 1921. .

LeadiBg* of N**" products
were 48.280 can, a decrease under the 
week before of 2754 and 39S6*under last 
year, but an Increase of 1173 can  over 
1921. Livestock loadings totaled 33,790
curt, 3,710 under the weak before, hot 
1,900 over last year and 1.928 belaw 1921

Car 10841111* totaled 192324 can
5JB62 below the previous week, SaTOS
over 1922 and 2 4 ^  over 1921.

I oadiafs of coke were 13317 crus, 22 
above the preceding week. 6348 over last 
3rear and 3833 over 1921. Ore loadings in 
creased 137 over preceding week, al 10,- 
900 cars. Thb also exceeded last yeur 
by 6597 and two years ago by 2995 n n

tell wbat forgoten book ia some vilUce 
library may prove the starting place, thej 
poosto. of a great world-transfomiiog
genins. Whh regard to the eolleges thej 
•itnation b-very much the saaae.  ̂ Those 
which exist sboeld be maiauined at their, 
hi^ieat standard of efTicicncy. Every onr | 
of them b  a center of cnhaie, a place | 
lor the saving of remgant whereon to I 
stand. Bat he who now multiplies the 
number ef poninble eoOeges merely in- j 
rroesnr the educational embari aasiamt and 
rongestion of our time.

^  5'-if? - -M,
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Hiatory vran nuute an clilg dm motor cnniraa dtocfed Ita wgf 
icitMi the burning sands of cbu Sahara Beaart. *nilt ptetart was 
ukea tn Che vary huan of the daaarc. barvuMd iMalab iod Bocftf- 
It was a Freoch axpadlttoo.

What He Needs

YfM’NC FRIEND! IF GEORGE 
W ASHINGTON COULD RISE 

FROM HIS CRAVE ON HLS 
BIRTHDAY THE 22ND OF 

THIS JdONTH

and soe our cities at mkbdglit Kghted as 
bright aa day, hear the whirl of the eleo-j 
trie car, telk over the wireicss telephone. 
tend n message by wireless to a ship f«-| 
out at sea. examioe hb  own bones with 
an X-ray, view the sonUy plains and canal* 
of Mars throngh a tel^ecopc. lake a  flight, 
from Acmrica to Enrope hs aa airship, and j 
rotnm onder die waters of the ocean in 
a sobmarine, get ran over by a aatomohilej 
going ninety miles an hour-*— .̂bsU what’s! 
the use going back a hnndrod years? A 
system of Shorthaad and Bookkeupiag 
thirty yams old b  <rf bnt Ihtle use today.

As the steam diip h «  crowded out thej 
•nil bout, as the typewrber the gooae fRiill 
pen and the pokriierry ink, aa have the 
(oamas Byrne Systema of Bookkeeping 
Business Trainining and Shorthand taken 
the place of the old tytiems, and the Tyler 
Cotnmeccial CoUege with its modem pru 
gresstve buslDess methods has taken its 
place St the head of Anserionn husincm 
training schotds. The reason b  plain: 
these systanw cut ia half the tbse and 
cosu of becoming an expert eocountant 
or stenographer; they teach bnainess asj 
well aa Bookkeeping, they make it possi
ble for the student to graduete and begin 
aaraing while the undent ef other sys- 

M b  leaa thaa half through hb  coarse; 
they give the stadent a more tborongb 
practical srorking knowledge which means 
a higher salary and the coBega hat kept 
abreast of the times and met the demands 
of the most exacting business office.

Theae practical, modem, tkne-taving 
systeoM can ha had ia thb section only ia 
the Tyler Cnmmrrrial CeUagt. You would j 
not think of riding in a korse-drawn ve
hicle ia preference to an automobile 
Then why think of studying the old ox-j 
cart eystems of accounting and steno 
graphy when you can get the Byrne Sya- 
tenu srhich posoesa inch sronderful ad- 
vaatages that they enable the management 
of the Tyler Comincrcia! College to bniM 
die largeat bnainess training school in 
America, with an annual enrollment of| 
four thousand. For free catalegue, fill ini 
and mail to Tykr Conunercial College 
Tyler, Texaa. Yon want the best from a 
coBege whh a mpntatlan.-
NamA
A d d m a .-------------------------- -
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-AND THE reU T H  SHALL MAKE YOU FREE**

T o  T h e  G lo ry  o f  W o m a n h o o d ______
6  greater tribute had ever beea paid to the women of 
America than is tound in the calm analytical report.of 

University of Wisconsin which disppastao’uatcly discloses 
fact that widows and self supporting mothers aelit lo3 

u ^  and daughters to fho University this fall to join tlic fresh- 
SDR class. Mothers.registered 93 sons and 60 daughters.

Now leam the «tory of the self sacrifice of^thesc mothers. 
cS^®hund.v-d and twenty-five were housewives, 5 were nurses, 3 
Rxeasmakers, 3 milliners. 2 matrons, 2 stenographers, 1 a dra- 
|$atic critic, 1 a librarian, 1 ehaperon, 1 miutieian, 1 retired 
larmer, 1 club manager, 1 business woman, I eatorer, 1 hotel 
proprietor, 1 salesw’oman, 1 beauty operator, 1 eanner and 
finally, one a telephone operator. Tnily of sneh mothers as well 
M children is the Kingviom of Heaven.

Fathen who pent teys to college embraced a variety of the 
moat menial callings.

Su<^ ia the American melting pot. Such is the hunger for 
education to provide education that will fit the rising generation 
for better things than father nr mother 'l^cr krAyr. From the 
seeds of sacrifice in.ty com'* to usy in n single i^enc'ration develop
ment that will gpell a newer and a better America. Let these 
Tonngsters not forget.

— —— I ■ 111 — I— iiŵ  ■ II« vamnnmimwmm— ■apunug— iW|

G o v e r n m e n t C a b l i n g _______
our dear old Uncle Sam frowns on gambling he 

seems to indulge in the 8jK>rt (|uite freely in the conduct ol 
_ own affairs, all of which shows the difference between 
ktion**l and personal moral conduct.

jvoo Vi .iji lu ' n ir  i u . . .  17:w: in c
may appropnations lor tlie current year will foot up natu-

n is probleiuiAticaL  ̂ . o
he preliminary cstiiaate of total execnditurcs for the current 

J9ar is $3,771,258,452 or $24,22-3.139.36 more than has ijccu ap- 
;>riated. The preliminary estimate of totaJ 'ix?ceipts for the 
tn t  year is $;i,073.825.311. This cf ecui-se indicates a 
Jit at the end of. this year of $673,210,071.64. At the close of 
last fiscal year there wa.*s a l)alanoe on hand of $272,105.- 

l68.
 ̂ In  this way the government ealnilr shcail with the cer- 

of a deficit so far as human mipds can foresee, but yet 
n IUi the knowledge that there is a good grr>1ilcr* - cluinee that 

j wing! will come out all right. Heart is taken from the fact 
•f the estimated reeeipts for 1922 were excecsied and antici- 
' paled np ttd itn ree  were $7.59,000,000 \m&, s

No individual or corporation of oourso would dare conduct 
tta bnaineei in such a wâ -, yet there is little else the government 

unlees a still heavier tax burden be placed on the people 
provide for a margin of safety, and gracious knows taxes are 

heavy enough, as heavy in fact, as the^ we unscienUfio. a

$
£1
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THE COMING REVIVAL

Me n  must tom  fsom thal 
material m adru i of this 

hour. ^
There is no advatkn in the 

things of the wocld.
The kingdoms of this world 

have utterly failed to feed the 
sofolt oomfort the heaiL bind the 
bruised ^ ir i t ,  soothe Ins adiing 
head, and give mankind an out
look of hope and aaWatioDu 

Hen most oome bad: to Qod. 
They must appaal to Christ 
They must to the f io ^  

Spirit •
Yea, they must ba bom again. 
SsrioQs mm aia thhikmg 

these thinga Oomnenled Chris- 
dans are urepanng for the eom- 
ing revival. There is no repent
ance after death. There $•' 
no OTfoching in M L  ^

No one will have a chanoe to 
be saved after he has closed his 
eyes in deatln •

.^en are staying awaj from 
the churdi beoause t h ^  are 
afraid to listen to the gospeL 
That is assign of the ooming re
vival.

Men are a dodging ministers,^ 
That is a of the movement' 
of the cnnwienee. ^

Evil men ar^^^hating and pen-" 
sccutiiif Christian ministers #  
who believe in the blood of 
Christ. That is a sign of the 
approaching day of repentanoe* 

The ruftle of the w i i^  of the 
spirit of eternal hope and sahG* 
tion can jbe heard.

Ministers and churohes should 
awake and begin to pray.

The revival is ooming.

. ' T -  . . . .
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Last o f Americaa Troops Home From Europe
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laMi of Liberty" bummed khttkS<dad' 4iD«rtctB dmigbDoira of 
liSiy — tata Seeimmb (Oa.) bartxyr teat weak aboard tba D 8̂  T  
Hetwa alMwa tba Amarloao Craopa taaetaf Obblaim. Oarmaay. aarchteg to ^  tiute 
Oq^  af Baitov lud at parttnt wbara a atoeara friemlalUi* bad crovo arltb Qarmao d i 
aae aad an irata tlbd H  ba boma agala

E. Viaaon; preMdrnt of the College of of three meadbers enpiH ng every two 
Indaatrial Arts, Profemor F. M. Bralley { years.
aad the premdent of the A I f . CoDefe. j The board of direetors are gbea the 
Dr. W. B. Bioell. ; power of eauaent doaiain, to acquire b ad

The first Bait of the appropriati^a be- i "“ T ^  aeeded for collefe purposes 
ooases available Septsasber 1 of this year 
aad is 1150,000, to be oaed for the par- MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING. 

The orifiaa] of all the oMUber-ia-bw 
stories b  said to be the foBowiag: As

pose of parchasiag b ad  for the location 
of the iastitotioB. Mach of this asay be 
saved by donations by chbeas seeking to | «* •  »K>ne one
have the roUege located ia their eomnmn-i «»n»iBg, the cave woman rushed in yeD- 
ity, but the bw  says the board shaU a o t!« « : * ^ i« k ! Gel year club! Q o ick r 
be uadtty influenced by such offers, b^t | “Wfc«t»s the row?*’ growbd^ the cave
shall take the best she available, regard *’’***- '  .
leas of bonuses. j “Saber-tooth tiger chasing UKtiber,**

Under the terms of the bw , the coUege «"»»«* ^  breathbssly.
has its own president to be selected b y ' **»«
its separate and iadependeat board of nine 
direolora, who are to be appointed < by the 
Governor for terass of nx years, the terms

%

W atch Your 
Child’s Health

do I rare what happens to a saber-tooth 
tiger?”—Argonaut. j

A QUESTION fOF BRAINS 
”Why don’t , you and Biikias go iato 

partaetahipt*'
**He waa engaged to my wife before '! 

waa. You doa’t aopposc 1 woald take a
smartar maa than I am for a partaer, do
— ••yoa.

rrir*
TECHNOLOGICAL MEASURE board of directors of A. A M. ̂  College
y CARRIES SUM OF |l/)02,500 and Dr. J. W. Caatwell,'faperiniendeat

of the Slate Juvenib Traiatng School at 
GaiesviUe.

‘ Governor Neff used three pens b  the

Tesaa, February M).—The bill 
the Texas Technological Col

lege in West Texas, carrying a total ap- 
paopnation of $1,002,500, became a bw 
at S:1S p. aL today, when Governor Neff 
affixed his signature to the bil^aad filed 
it with the State Department.

Tba rasasare turned both housaa with

precem of signiag aad approving the bill. 
One of these he prevealed to Dr. P. C 
Cobmaa of Cobrado Chy, president of 
the West Texas A. A M. CoOege Asaoci 
atioa, organiaod aix years ago, which iai

_  I tated the moveamat for a West Texas Col-
mOkdtoi votes to oarry the emergeacy ^  preoiuad to the WoM
daases, aad became operative immodbte t ___ of Commerce aad the
ly after approval by the Governor. j ^  ^  ^  Geveraer

The ceramenie* ia cooaeutioa with the! **Tlua ia the biggeet piece of oopacrur 
aigniBg of the bill, which were held i a ' | j ^  fegbUtion a Taxes LegisUture, Aa> 
Hw Governor's prhrate' office^ were st-^oMCted in years,” mid Mr. BledmC'as he 
landed by Senator W. H. Blechoe of Lab-1 and coagratabted the Govarnu
bock aad Representative Chitwood of ( (or approving the bill.
Sweetwater, the fom>er having spoasore.-! | Wade said: "This is the kappte *
the measure in the Senate and the let  ̂ Texas has seen in a decade.”
to^ in the House; Hoaier D. Wade o f | | | , .  Chitwood was also bvish will 
Fort Worth, a^istant manager ef ?fae W.**t. exoeutive, saying "the Gov
Texas Chsasber,of Coounercc: Cliarles f. { ^»or would never regret his action." 
Marsh of Austin, former awnnher of the „ ,r a  tlJSOO ra n b d  ia the a*»p«

priatioD is \io  pay the expenses of 
beating boaid in examining the various 
sites to he offered. The locating board te 
expected to race!- ia the vary near fntorc 
since the hill has >eeeBK bw. *

It is coatempbtec^ that the coUega shall 
have approxiawtely LPOO acres of bad  
the bin m providing,,aad that h shall be 
bcatod Hi * the wostera jiart of the Stata. 
north of the twenty-nimif. paiaUcl aad 
west of the ninety-eight nisridian

Besides the arts and scieacea, the school 
is to leach the fall courses ia tarhaology 
sod taxtib enginerriag. It is to, ba co- 
edncatbnal and will bo a bnd grsai 
school, that is, have rnilhaiy taetka to 
conform to the roquimaonts of the Fed
eral act.

Ita location b  to be made by a majority 
vote of a board ctinsisting of the chairman 
of the Slate Board of Control, at prosenl 
E. B. Cowell, Slate Superintendent of 
PubHc loatniction. S. 
idem of the I'nivervity

l)if| Rficent tesu coadneted ami 
ohildiaa disclosed aa alarmtag 
b  deficient health. Phyaiciam are 
tag their friends to Wleh chid  health 
es^aH y at thb saasoa. k  is aaw defi* 
aitsly known that weak eyes, poor toatb 
tw is^  bones aad smsied fraoM  am di
rectly traoeabb la a Jbfirisaey dbaaaa 
Nal a dsficbacy of.faod, but of, b e
vital ebmants the food should 
Usually the first iudiratioe ef 

b  bss of
At the first sign af bos of wei^ rt, 

yuav ehildrea ou Irouiaed Yeast ikehildrea ou Irouiaed Yi 
the vitamiam aosded m
the ckildma in awrnisl

win
Ac-

_ le Dr. Aihartea Seidell af the U. 
S. Public Hoakh Sarvioe. D T w . ffi Eddy 
qf Cahunhia Univraity and alhor em iaw  
acseaibia, hoewor^ yaaai ia  the rbhaM 
asurcs af ritaaniaa That b  what boeiaad 
Yoaot b —a roBoaalralsd cxtraei of brow- 
• r ’s yeast b  aaba witb the ifoa asodod U  
anricb the bbod.

A iCB-^y treatment of keabrid .Yoart 
eosu cab a dollar. Us aae will make a 
woodarfal iiaprovomsnt m your ckild—H 
will briag ka<± normal vroight, raay checka, 
hright, saapuy eyes aad the vhu aad vigor 

^   ̂ af M |^  childhood. Ccl Irouiaed'
M. N. Marts; pevs- ^^Q^ dnmgbt oa the positive guaran- 
I nf Teaas, Dr. R. - lee that If it laHs to do iheee things, your

will bo rofuadad. b eaia^Y eno i 
Ga.

3^ /  I
THE^DARE 

IMPOSSIBi
\

. r^r.HY schoolboy knovra tba aiory ci tha two 
w ooaa of tba Amartcan Bavolutlon wbo, arreaned 

tiehiad a  rod t, mimicked ao wall w ith fifa and dm m  
tba ap p ro a^  of aoldiera th a t tha hoadla rad eoata 
took frigh t and flad. a  M

■ than ADan. w ith nothing mora than tna dadam a* 
tlOQ, "In  tha nama of tha Gcaat Jabovah aad tha 
CostiDaDtal Cougresa.** took Tlcondaroga.

Ona Fedm-al aeout w ith a handful of mao walkad 
into a  fadaratlon atrooghold In Tannaanae. producad 
f r m  a amali w atar-filM  v b l a dlae-aixed m ba of 
phoaphoms which boroad with fury whan axpoued to  
d ia  a ir bafora tba daxad Ooofedarata oflicem. T bia 
aeoot then told tha anamy th a t tbara was a b rg e  
a m y  of Fedaral troopa over tha h ill; th a t they had 
toms of th a t a tu ff; aad th a t they would ahooC tba 
town foil of it nnbaa tha Confadarataa vacated. Tba 
Gbofedaratea vacatad. !

The Oonfadaratea a t OaotervUla. VirglDb, racognix- 
Aog th e ir araaknaea and tb a  praaenoa of an ovarwbalin* 
Ing Fadaral force, built aa ibproviaad fo rt and 
m ounted aoma tree trunks m  th a t from a abort dia- 
tanoe tbay looked Ilka cannon Thay tbea made tbalr 
aaeapa, and for days the Federal forces stood tbalr 
dbtanca, fearing to  attack  the saatningly impregnable 
bat wholly uninhabited and fictlrioos fort.

Whan, aa Governor of New Jersey, Woo<lrow Wll- 
aao araa advised fcy b b  frlansd th a t ha could not hope 
to pot through cartain hnportant planks in bis p b t  
form  becanae of tha strength of tha opfMwitJoa. be re 
p lied : "Do not allow yoomelves to be dismayed. Yuo

Recnmwtefct^f an-t Gnsranteed hy
PE( 0!^ DRUG COMPANY

P le g  Cww^ h i 6  to~14 O ija
riiU ilrr rsfUadmoocwlf PA20 
to cere Itehlai. ntad. fassiHn<arl
Inwaady rsUsvss Itchhd 
rr«thil siseo aftsr the first

■ Tou gat a whole year's reading 
of the Pacoa oil field through tba En- 
tarpriae for $2. Sand it to a friend.

■ irT  rnoM Q  ORU r i  \A /l* .« v u e V !* i
'Wi CALLUSES O F F

D o esn ’t  h u rti lift a n y  co m  o r  
callu s o ft w itH  fingofS

I"—-1 i i

//
r,<

Dau'l aa iar! A ttof h a sb  af Ft 
seals hpt a taw oatoa at mqr drag

Hft dieiD aC 
Whan Fmb

400 or caBuaca bom the hatiem of 
Jw aUn lianaarii b  h i t  piak a i^  
a d  n o w  aora.

tP

MOVE ^
€

V
0.

California Rg Syrup”  is 
Child’s Best Laxative I aiViri

Evan if croes, faverieh, bihooe, 
coBstipatod Of full of cold, children 
love tha “fpuitj’* taite of “Cali
fornia Fig Syrup.** A toaxpoonfol 
never faib to Hean the Itvar and 
bowels. In n few hours you can aae 
for ycu'wdf bow thoroughly it 
works all the souring food sad nasty 
hile out of the stomsch and boweli, 
and you kawa a well, playful ^dtlld 
»W ta.

Millions of mothers kner 
foraia - Fig Syrup** hMid\. 
know s tesspoonfol today 
sick child tomorrow. A> 
druggist' for . gennSna **l 
Fig SjTupf* which has; dtrm
babies and % d u ld rc^  af 
printed on bottla. Moth' 
must say "fbAfornis** or 
gat an hnitatioB tyrnjE

fondm 
9  f o r

w hara tha m achlna b  aDtraoohd. and It h)oks Uka 
a  real fortiaaa, as If real man ware Insidn aa If thay 
had real gnna Go touch I t  I t  b  a boune of cards. 
Thooa a r t  Im ltsdon gaoerab. tha shoulder against 
th a  thing and It coilapass ”

Tha truly courag^oua man w astes but liU b  lim a in 
susniing tha s tm ig th  of tha auatny. Ha vranta only 

to know th a t ha him self b  strong.
BInff b  alwaya a confendon of waakneea. Tba hill 

looks stoeQ from tha d istanoa; reach Its foot and! the 
grade b  easier than It Beamed.

Tba m aa who has aomethtog worth fighting for baa 
neitbar tim e nnr lueilnatlon to  aasuma a poaa, nor b  
be frightened by a poae. Only tru e  aad ooiD«cioUA 
worth dares stand naked among I ts  fellows. M o(^ J 
pose means much boktng. e  f

Tba greateut are  the sim plest The fellow wbo fa 
afra id  to stand atone la the fallow who has ia  put up 
the big fro n t Ktrlke bla arm or and ba fa lb . The 
man who b  right and knows ba b  right • is strooger 
than  the man who has nothing but shield and arm or, li 

The preteaiw of strength will fiighfen tha coward, 
but It will never ha file Ifie really brave.

The wish to apfiear icimmI is the <-ommoneat (|uallty 
of htunau hearts. Tha bravery to BE good is the rare 
measure.

Tha H tisen soldier b  the great friend of the stato 
today. Never was moral courage ao neceasnry nor 
d v le  bravery sucii a relig iors need.

Be rig h t When >oii an* sti.-e you are  RIGHT, 
dou’t be Mnffetl l>y a h«>u.ve of r^ rd ii -»

......

- *,*V-  ̂I#*

#ss»»>»»»s>s>>M*<Yaao*aav><»«» *»*eee**s* ♦*♦*—»•♦*****

^ U N C L E  J O H N
There wouldn*-i be no troablcn, if the people didn’t tell 

Bi’em,—^bat some ain’t  satiafted, nnleib they apeak of what*s 
befell ’em. . . . Yon ketob a ehimney-eomer fttll of weather- 
bound commuters, and, nineteen out of twenty, you would 

elaas aa trouble-shootera. . . .
•wD/\t m i cw Widder Hanks has got a case of chron-
TRUUlSUiS (Jigestion,—The neighbors knowed it all

around, afore they asked a question. She 
passeled out her innard pangs to every saint an’ sinner, till 
moat of ’em baa got afeaid to eat their Sunday dinner I

And old Bill Sipes has croaked about rheumatics in bis 
system, till none of us can understand bow we have ever 
miaaed ’em. . . .  In fact 1 limp a few myself, right after 
Sipes’s visit,—It may not be the rheumaticl^—but what the 
thuader is itf

I wish they’d pass a law begoeh, that hit the trooble- 
slinger,—not any emnmon, legal josh^—but a regular hum
dinger! I ’d want a law to 
func^onate—a little short of
killifi’.—T h o u ^  if it t o o k ________________
that sort of fate, 1 reekon I ’d ^  r  * ""
{le ̂ willin’ . . ^  /

Do w n  w ith th« pain k lllert.- 
A w ay-w ith the crowd th a t 

would make life ju s t' a sweet In- 
idoleot song. These feller* pose 
ax our friends, and yK they'd 
atrip  ua of protection, and leave 
QB vfetima of the Btealthy and 
Lnshllona approach of evU and 
dlsenae. Don’t m aa when you 
have a toothache, r r a b e  the 
good \/ttd who iient It alnng. 
Pain ia the aignal of danger. If 
you don’t heed It. It shouts a 
U ttb  louder, an’ flualiy ir il make 
you bear. Ever*have tick dol- 
b ro o ?  When you kiK>w aome- 
th ln’a wrong, you s ta rt to cor-j^ 
Feet’ It. If yon don't" the «x>n • 

(^aequefioea are  up to ywi. T h a t$  
QtMck w ith h b  pain klilar an ’?  
hla alluring seporifica. b  the» 
w orst enemy of man Yon can’t 
get pure goM without aixxllng'’ 
through the m eitlng p o t Don’t 
kkk. Cheer.

A Tip to Our Merchants: 
Tell It With Pictures ^

We leave it to any vroman liv
ing in this to¥fn if  she doesn*t
read the grocery advertisement
» '  .
that it illustrated.Erst and the

ADVBBTlttim j

« ■> •
one that it unillustrated second 
if at alL P

It*8 b ^ u s e  of that trait of hiu  ̂
man nature* the love for pic
tures, that this piqper procured 
the exclusive ri|^ t to the local
advertiring. illustrations of the
♦ _
PuUishert Autocaster Service.

A  picture for every line and 
for every season of the yearl

K«y«r A  WoHe i f  
A O V U ntIN Q  XXPBBT

.V_
IWOUAM FASSIOMi

Al

1,

•Ten*

08336805
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a s s o c ia t io n

IVf*p v*< *0 OV
wr M  MiMBCIC

West T en s tosms keve befsa s  stroaf 
Bbs^  for ^ckt for tbe West T sm  
Tkek. Sessral'tow n ' air now bwsjr boild 
tag their bm stworks awd.the fight peon 
isos to be a good oasw

TVs F lm  MethodiM Ounch, Sooth, of 
W kbiu FaBs, t e  goiag to erect a Sdbdsr 
Srhsni room At a cost of I1SQ.000. I V  
Msthodisu  there rikoold gaia a good 
hnoiHedge of the Bible.

A pooag msB, oaly 90 years of age, is 
la  WaOa WaBa. Wadiiiigtop, prisoa lor 
ifiraaltiling the Bfe of bis 78 year old 
ase-ialaw. It is said his grandson, past 
fifty, interfered. Only n ia ^  and hss aot 
yet learned egongh to stop fiidwiag and 
titreifceniag. This yoong maa was evi- 
dcady spoiled in training.

mm m y ------- i*---------------- ĴOWv» ̂ The New Mexico senate has appointed 
arspcdal ooawnittee to confer with the 
•Rsernor of that state and state engineer 
and interested persons, pending action on 
a bin prorkfing for the sppoiatment of a 
water cnawaisskmer to meet one from 
Teaas already created by 'the Teias kg- 
iilatnre, and negotiate a treaty far the 
tfivisioa of the wmers of the Pacos' rrrer 
This is apparendy the only way to settle 
this matter so that either su te ran far
ther appropriate water from the Pecos 
rfrer at aa early dale. .Any other war of 
aettling the matter might resnlt ia a loaa 
drawn oat law r tit which woald take 
years to settle.

" .ADVERTISING.*
-Meertieing b  absohilely essoatial to 

successful business, ssys The Salt SeDer. 
f ^ N o t printed adeertising. bet all kinds of 

advertising. , _
The qaantky. the price, your own per

sonality, yowr aggressiveness,‘'•everything 
k  year basinesv b  an advertbement. 
either a good advertbement or a had one. 

r. It bahooaes yon to wntch and see that 
a admiever kind ^  advertising yon do b  

good. Have every detail of yowr bnmness 
••n y  a good advertisement, that b , have 
it help yowr bnsinesa. Good advertbing 
J* g«»ad pnUicitv. Advertbing b  the thing 
^hat makes yvtnr trade increase Repnta- 
!»■  -  aa advertisement. Vo is honestv. 
pofitenoss. methods. catalogneA circnlars 
■uaazines. aewspeners. teleohones and 
salesmen. Neatness b  an advertbement 
and M b  promptness and thorowghne-i*

. Some printed form of advertbing b  fay far 
dm most fitr-fescktiig and effective ; good 
advertising referv to everything in con- 
aection with your hot hies* that makes an 
hnpression open the public or the pros
pective bwyer. Seme old timers refrain 
from advertising, depending on merit for 
hosfnes* ancres*. Merit b  a fine asset, a 
necessary link in voor hoslness. bat too 
slow in its action and results in this dev 
and .age. Watch yoor enstomerv. stndv 
dieir demand and their wants, advertise 
daily,—G/»odrich Draggist.

AN OrT<«T4NmNG DIS
GRACE TO TEXk.«

R-’Hi in I**!?, a hoy fifteen vears of age 
climbed, with others, onto a wooden awn- 

^.Ing^in order to get m better view of a 
prer'»redneas rwrade marching down one 
of the bosincM streets in the cky of 
Dallas. The aiming, not being constmet- 

^ ad to bear so great a welglit. fell, pre
cipitating hs load of men and boys to the 
paTtngJbelow. Thb hoy suffered a broken 
.leg and other injuries. His legal guard- 

brought suit against the Hty and the 
r̂ v.,cwTiert of the building for damages sus- 
'^taiaed.1 The ground for the suH will not 

he discussed here. The pnim Farm and 
Ranch calls attention to b  tha fnct that 
the conns have just handed down a de- 

- cision fat the ease. It has taken six years 
lor the district coart to decide that neither 
the ettv nor the owners of the building 
were respensihle for the accident. No 
other <|uestbn was before the*00011. Oaly 
« question of respoawbility, yet the bw-

yers, osiag first on^ excuse and then an
other, postponed the bearing until the 
bey had gmwn into ama’s estate and wit
nesses had lorgottsw the incident.

The case does not sund out aa an ex 
eeption to the mle. Many other cases are 
dragged abng for a much longer period 
That b  the reason why Dallas county will 
be given two additional district courts sad 
why new courts will bo established in 
other counties of Texas.

Ths fw *» with which bwyers can deby 
and proloag Ihigatioa ia oar courts b  an 
outstanding disgrace to the State of 
Texas, socoad only to the practice of our 
higher ooarts ia reversing and rewMnding 
cases oa technicabtiea which have no 
henring whatever oa the nmrits of the 
qwestbns ia dbpute or oa the gaih or 
innocence of the prisoner before the bar. 
If Booessary, the peofale of Texas should 
hold BMSS aMstings demanding a complete 
revision of the rales of practlee and toch 
other rsfonns as will enabb the courts to 
adminbter jnseke quickly and inexpenrive 
Iv ia all matter* ooauag before them. To> 
day the aum with money hos aeither re- 
apeet nor feor of our eowrts. Tho man 
withowt money has only fear. Any 
properly financed can he delayed kmg 
enon^  to delriit the ends of justice. The 
poor man suffers bjustice hi rflewco. The 
ooufta. which have been estahBahod at the 
expense of all the peopb for hb  pvotec 
tion. miserably fail to serve him. Ex
pensive bwyer*. the nnwindiag of yards 
of tape, the preparation ol innoaerahle 
legal papers; postpoaemeats ed hearings 
othrr expensive debys and appeals, re- 
versab or remands coat more than the 
average .titb en raa afford. The ends al 
justice are defeated—hut h nukes good 
business for bwyers. Ih o  English ovstem 
of courts and m bs of practice would re  
dnee the number of bwyers and 
of courts in Texas by 7S per 
Farm and Ranch.

T H E  C H T T R C H E S
B.APTTST CHURCH.

I t ’does net matter about the weather, 
for the same fine spirit prevaHs through 
h aO at the Baptist church. The qnart- 
erK reports made to the church recently 
showed progreM along all linss. AH iwg- 
n b r services will he held Sunday. The 
public b  invited.

J. M. GARNER.

Sealed Books of the Apocalipse.** T 
subject for the evening service b  **T 
Nightbas Gtuntry.**

I want to call special attention to the 
fact that the self-denial envelopes which 
were distributed by the Indies Auxibry 
should he brought te the morning service

I an  very glad to notice the increnaad 
inlfirnsi ia the mid-week services for the 
bat few weeks. We have been studying 
the hook of Genesis. When we have com 
pbted this we wiR take np the book of 
Acts,
. Ws will aot have the rognlar Icafta for 
next Wednesday, as next week b  the week 
set apart by the Aascmhly as a week of 
prayer. Mrs. Coon will have charge of a 
special program at the mid-week service

The bsfon for the following Wednes 
day b  chapters SO to 35 Genesis.

WOMAN'S M ISSIO N ^Y  MEETING.
The W onua's Mbskmary Society will 

meet in Mbskmary Study session, Tuea 
day, Fabmary 20. 8 J 0  P , M. at whkb 
time the following program, will be rea 
dftad:

Leader, Mrs. Emnm Boles.
Song.
Bibb bason: “Jasas the Laash of'God." 

John M 947.
Prayer by Mrs. L. L. Thurston, ,

" la  Evangelbde Centers.* hy Mrs. W 
W. Rannels.

-In  Tminfaig Conters.* hy Mm. Waagh.
Song.
-A M bebaary’s Expsrbnces la  Evan

gelistic Itineration.* hy Mm Thoa. Ashe 
-The Leaven Working In Mexim.* by 

Mm Ben Randfb.
Song. !
Benediction.

xt
AT THE METHODIST CHURCH

There will he aR regabr services i 
Suadav. the Lord willing.

The Bsoming tennon theme b  "The 
Phght of the Consrienceleas Profrasor,*' 
based on Matthew 16:1-4 sad Mark 
8A1-13.

[At 7:45 P. M. the sermon wfll deal 
with our need of persoqal independence: 
-Simons Says UmadM Up* would not he 
a bad titb . or k  might bo thno: ^The 
.Spider in the Cop of the First K ii« ef 
ImaeL*

Too a rt invited to aR service of the 
ehordi. Cotae.

L  L  THURSTON. Pastor. -

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
.AQ the regabr services wfR be held at 

oar church. At the morning ssivice the 
subject will be “The Opening of the Seven

THE LADIES OF THE METHODfST 
Church wifl have an apron and boanet 
sab  at th t Cky Pharwmey Satmday 
March 3rd, at tea e’ebek. 27-2i

SIGNS.
For a Lsaadry—“Don> kfll your w ife- 

let as do the dirty work.*
For a Re*ta»aBi—-Doa’i divore* voer 

wife because she can't cook. Eat heir 
and keep her for a pet.

BROW WINKLER
-W hat b  the difference between a 

an old man and a worm? 
**There b  the difference the chickens 

get them aB.* _________

NEVTR FAIL CURE 
Hubby: “Wefl. Marie. 1 « re d  that 

bey ol ours from naokiag.*
Wife: “How did yoe do h?"
Hahhy: *T b it thoee Xmas Hgars y«i 

gave me out oa the dreeser.*

SWAN'S DOWN DEMON
STRATOR VISITS PECOS

Miss C aaab M aitb spent sR the fore
part of the week in Pecos demonstrsting 
The Swan's Down products and feeding 
aR who came generously on cake and 
muffins.

The Swan’s Down produeb b  the last 
thing' in cooking since all you have to do 
b  to put the mixture in a vessel and add 
suffideat eold water to make the dough 
the right consistency imd the estt ore 
ddicioos at th a t

Miss Martin b  a pbatanl bdy and ha« 
the knack of' dispbyiag her goods and 
idling of theb m enu ia a manner that 
wins pnhbe favor.

She divided her time thb  week between 
the Pecos M ercantib and jLaader G ro c ^  
Company stores. AU the grocery store* 
in Pecoe wiR handb the products.

7»t
SMART BOY. SMART BOY!

Tommy—“Pby store with me, ms 
Mother (with a headache)—AU right. 

But yoe must be quiet—very quiet.“ 
Tommy—"Sere well pretend, I don’t

Note the especially few prices on tires 
and tubes made ebewhcrc ia thb paper hy 
MarahaU H. PV>r. If you wifl need theee 
articles soon better see him for the prices 
are advaaciag. It.

<AmitUiiwii«)
A STATEMENT TO OUR FRIENDS.
Our Drug Store burned completely Son- 

day eight. Our hoildiag, aR merchandise 
and fixtures were destroyed. We were 
Ineared partbRy, hat if wa collect aR the j 
inaaranoc wa eland to loan beavfly- 

^ n t our reputatioB did not bura, and  ̂
wa stiR have our frienda, and we wiR , L - 
rebuild bigger and butter than ever. It 
win Ukaly taka soqirtima to get our
selves squared about but we wfll open for 

at the earliest possihb dale.
PECOS DRUG GO.

26-tf. By D. W, Bomman.

Fire! Fire! Fire!
This Word Thrills Your Very Soul

'S
Tlie red tongue of the Fire Demon once more swooped 

dovm on our town, like a thief, at four o’clock in the 
, morning when all were

'w E  OFFER A FEW SUGGESTIONS 
That the city council appoint a committe to inspect 

and have all fire hazzards removed from vacant buildings.

It your home and businets prot«rted?,^i^^^;
* J ' SESEHli

Is your automobile protected?
• '

And above all it your life protected?

We’ll protect you with all kinds of insurance. 

OUR MOTTO:—If you kwe w ^  pay.

a .

I fc'

Call Us Day orJ  Q

E. L  COLUNGS INSURANCE AGCY.
I-

_  STORE YOUR CAR WITH ME 
, PRICES RE.ASONABLE 

Day and Night Service

Garrett’s S er\ice Station
TOLBERT GARRETT. Owner.

26-St*

T h e  D a l l a s  N e w s
M gw nigrr. th s n an r. tnc

*

TOM  M cCLURK oaeuiAi

-TNATU

AT W ECOB.

If It’s Lost a' Classified Ad .Will Find It.

THE ENTE^PiilSE OBTAINS EXCLUSIVE AUTOCASTER SERVICE FRANCMSE:

B o a

R. P. HICKS
TRANSFER

Coal, Wood, Kindling and 
. Hay

PIANOS MOVED
Withoot a Scratch

iUf g f  Hoalad Ib y  m raght
PHONES—ReMdaaea 181; Office 41

TV  -IM «Dd w iIl 
pOQoda, and

o o tj

i r

M
U b- 
Inft

ilz  loot tow. 
boro tn.a loa 

gtbiB ID rebniovT. Aa g youth m 
T n t t  Iw MioC OMt, Corkgy. tpilt 
ralla gad areoBad gt arranttlin gad 

Be hag bnag eow* 
Dw god tnewaUnf 

Btnca loegUaK lo Nevada 
If t t  kt hgg been to public Ute 

bgg oaver tmperaooatnd" tbe 
of ibe fTWt emaodpntor 

except for foveevMaeot drives or 
ggttOQgJ hoUdgy pgrgdea.

a

A M M  w m m i r f  ̂  t

pdA M lB  ThX K H

TIRE SALE
/g-

27 1-2 Percent Off
A

Only a few more days to buy tirej at these prices. 

-Also Special Prices on Vulcanizing until March .'kh. 

Look at these prices once more.

Gone but Not Forgotten ■%

i f

• y
* ■’'4 W' v i z

E vl'-.

A L C ^H T II'

GATES SUPERTREAD 
Sbe* Fabric
30x3
30x3%
30x3%
32x3%

^1x4
32x4
33x4
34x4
.32x4%
33x4%
34x4%
35x4%

$ 8.91
10.00

Extra Sue 
14.67 
1859 
19.49 
2052 
20.98 
26.06 
26.91 
27.72 
29.16

TIRES
Ciord

11.61
1337

25.70
26.46
27j6B
33.12
33.93
34.74
35.64

MICHELIN rORD 
(b id

OW ^M OM . 
LOOK A T  T M t  

Pe«T TY  V A tfN im il 
ICFT]

fO«l M «?

6 E /4 H V itv 8 ^  
COMC m  AjHf 

9M UT TM* 
P P O R I

«<v«

Extra Sbe
I11.4P
13.9?

20.r
2 \x r
21.1*

\

w ■

.

Your Last Chance To Buy Tires At

These Prices
I

Don’t Forget Vulcanizing Is Our Specialty

MARSHALL H. PIOR

y U '
, 6-

m " ? X <
M**

N*\4 V
■ ------- V s,

P. O. B«I 42} Peco*, Texas For Rood Cmx Phone 100
W- o n  PIRST VALEAt7»i4E >iOU,
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CLASSIFIED
^ - ^ F O R  SALE.

^3^

FOR SALE—State Leaees or Peraiite en 
laad* ia Peeoe Coamy. Addreea, J. E. 

sBofwen. 1)01 Montana, El Paao, Texaa.

FOR SALE—Lamber worth the price. 
A thousand feel ccilhic, lk>eriaf, box* 
in^ and 2x4s vid 2i6a. Phone 110. E  
T . FrKfoa, Peeoe, Texas. 2S^f.

FOR SALE—Cahivators, BK>winc aisrhhw 
rakes, one pknr, drag harrow, friading 
stone. eaMry stone, frcsao, disc harrow. 
cut BBMle, aial other tricks toA numerous 
Jo meadon. Call and s ^  what I have that 
yoa win need. The priees are right.— 
Can be seen at the Experiawat Sutioa.

FOR S A L E — Hamihoa RHle No. 32. 
H. Banar.

FOR SALE—Day old Chicks aad aettiBg 
eggs. Cocks f r »  Farrow aad Hirch A 
Cea^wiiy, Peoria. DL R. L Rads. Phoac 
7-R21 Mrs. Ehaar Wadley.

FO R SA LE— New bom a-m ade qnilta 
fo r  $6.60 a t th e  Pacos M ercantile 
sto re . 1*-*^
-------------------------
FO R^SA LE— O r wiR consider d ril
ling  co n tm et; tm c ts  fo rty  s ^ e n  and 
fo rty  Bins, ssetSon eighty-six, 
tU rty -th rse , o f th e  H. A T. C. S ur
re y  L o rin g  coonty , T axss. 
betw ssB  tho  Toyah-B an and Ball No. 
1. The tW a to good sn d  th a  r a n t^  
to poid to  Jan u ary  1923. W rits J . 
A. Law , 4284 South H a rrs rd  B ird ., 
Log A ngalca, Cnltf._^__________

diilMag
__________ kaown as

4S, 47. 49, aad 51, Socttoa 85. B l ^  
8S, H. A T. C  Ry Co. Surrey, Loving 
County, Texas. Date ef lease Jan. 1930; 
term five years; rental one dollar per acre. 
PnetkaD y located between tbe Bell and 
ToyatoBdl weDs, titla guaranteed; rentd 
paid to Jaauary, 1934. W nta J. A.
4284 S. Harvard BM ., Loa Angeles, CaW.

®FOR SALE—Or will 
f drilling contract; on 40

" V *  1hi 4̂ f

FOR REN T.

, FOR R EN T-A  nka 4 
^ ^ ^ - " ^ 'f a i s i r f i r i t  * t  Smith. iTd.

FOR RENT OR SALE—4 Ream baas*
Apply to J. R

9 e i

W A N TE D

WANTED—G irl aeat appearance, ^ose- 
ipork aad care ed one child. Family of 
three. Salary 15.00 per week and board 
Apidy Box 304, Toyah. Texas.

LOST

M ISSCELLANEOUS

p l a n  TO PLANT ANOTHER TREE 
Itotoa your own fiait at bame. Rama fruii 
IQ ggO. Make y o v  boma grounds beantt* 
hd fovaver. C am l« fruu Raiaaey Nur-

^ 8

PASTURAGE:—888 acras for lease in 
Sactioa 29 and 37, in Block 34i, south of 
Pyota. Not fenced. Write L R  McFar
land, Box 1815, Houston, Texas. 23-4(*

NO TICE.
Notioa to hereby given that the com- 

missinnsn court for Reeves oooaty wiD 
at its regular term oa Monday, February 
13, 1923, receive proposals from any baiAi- 
tog eorpomtion, aseociatioo or individual 
baaktr to Reevas county that amy dcfire 
to be sdectod as tbe depository of tbe 
f ^  ef 0)f county.
^  iLiy toiporstlon, asseciation or
tod|ridual banker in tbe«county desiriaf 
to bid, shall deliver to tbe Coaitty Judfg. 
on or before tbe first day of Pebrtary 
te rra 'd tbe court (February 12* 1923,) a 
leuM  proposal, stating tbe rate of in- 
f rw t offered oa tbe fands of tbe oouaiy 
lor tka tom  between tbe date of such lad 
and tbe aest regalar term for the sdec- 
tioa t i  a  depository. Said bid shall be 

by a certified check far aot 
lew than oaedialf of oae par eem of tbe 
aeuaty raveaue for tbe year 1922 as a 
guaraatee of good fahb oa iba part of the 
bidder and that tf this bid Aould be ac- 
aspted, be will enter into basal as provid
ed by tow. Upon failure of the succearful 
bidder to give bond as required by law, 
the amount of such check shall go to the 
county as Uquidatad damagea. R i|^ts 
reserved to reject any and aB bids.

This notice is given ia accordance with 
' Arts. 3440, el seq„ Vernon’s Seyles* Texj 

Civil Statutes, 1914, and amendments 
thereof, to wbkh ** reference ie kcreby
mek

rJAS. F. ROSS,
County Judge.

January 15, 1923. 35-3t

MISS HUBBARD WRITES
INTERESTING LETTER TO “DAD"

Mim Frances Kabbard, daughter of 
Judge and Mrs. W. W. Hubbard, is one 
of Peeos’ lovely giris who is making good 
to tbe University of Texas. She is not 
oaly beautiful and graceful but is quick 
of perceptioB, briaht and altogether worthy 
of her fond parents. She has recently writ
ten her father encloaiag a theme oa the 
**JeQy Bean* and the editor believes both 
tbe letter aad tbenw will not only be in
teresting to the many friends of Miw 
Hobbard who read The Eaterprisc, but 
to those who do aot know and love her 
as'w di aad tbe editor berowith reproduce*' 
them both and believes they are wortby 
tbe space taken. They show a know
ledge of Eogliek snd tbe expression is ex- 
ooUent. Rend them.

The letter follows then tbe theme:
Aasda, Texas, Feb! 6, 1923. 

My Dearest Daddyi
We have bad heavy saow for tbe laat 

three days but it has stopped aow and 
is already mahiag. ' Ssualay tbe whole 
University turned oat ea masse to coast 
Tbera is a great siaep hill oa tbe Carapks 
and k bad a bard coat of doei oa it. 
There was everything from a tin tray to 
a folding chair betag used for sleds. You 
would have laugbod to see your diaified 
youag daughter flying down bill ia an 
ordinary kkebea Ank. There were a few 
real sleds aad a great big bob-sled that 
we bad a lot of fun on. Soum oae pro- 
dpood aa old s le i^  from I don’t know 
wimre and I bad a grand time ridiag ia 
k. This is tbe ftrai coasting sad s le i^  
rkBag Pve ever doaie. Sunday afternoon 
a buach of as bkebed a ladder on be
hind a Ford and sal on k and slid up aad 
down every street to town. AD Antcin 
was oat ridtog on ladders. Tbe saow was 
great while it lasted bat k is horrible now 
staea h*s mekiag. Sunday a i ^  k  wav 
only sixtaeB above aero. AD tbe water 
pipes ia town were froaea yesterday amra- 
ing. 1 eupect k snowed oat there too 
dida^ k ?  . , '

At tost 1 have gotten my tbesse *Oa 
The JeOy Bean* back and am tending k 
to you. It doesn’t aaaoMt to anich but. I 
tbonidu yoa m i^ t eaioy seetog what kind 
of tbeases yout yoaag hopeful wrkcs-

I haven’t any news for you except the 
saow aad I’ve told yoa all about that, so 
I win close aow.

Adioe wkh heape of love,
FRANCES.

T oo gut a iHkoIa yuur*a raudlng 
vf thu  Faeog ofl A dd tb ro u fk  thu En- 
tarprlM  fo r I I .  B^nd It to  ,i friend .

ON THE JELLY BEAN
In tbe University of Texas oae nuy see 

any nnnsber of interesting types, but tbe 
**Jelly Bean* type Is in tbe majority. No 
Blatter where and under wbai coadkioBs 
this pest is seen he b  always easily dis
tinguished-by bb soft, ftot-iopped bat. 
long cigarette holder, hwaging. aimless 
gait, UBoothly plastered hair and bored 
expression.

Tbe “Jelly Beea* b  seen moet frequent
ly lounging about the Campus. Thb par
ticular variety of maukiad delights ia 
gathering to large groape near tbe en
trance of tbe amis baOdiag sod watch 
tog the g b b  aa they gs to  aad from 
classes. He observes them through bored.. 
baM-clesed eyes, oeeaaioBany suntmoaiag 
eaoagk eacrgy to wink sleepily or lift an 
iaqubthre eyebrow at soma member of 
tbe^fair sex who-bos especiaUy pleased 
t o t  He b  seldom aoen exerting hfaa- 
irlf to the sxteat of talkinf snd b  less 
frequently seen atoviag about oa the 
rampue. He ebaages bb  poahioa only 
when tbe sun beeomss offensive to him 
la thb wav revembling aa alligator. Tbe 
m nnbrri of ibe “Jdly Bean" brotherhood 
who are especially addicted to th b  habit 
of loafmg am kaown as "Caaipos Bus- 
sards."

At a dance tbe *JAIy Bean" b  of oeoee 
sky a bttlc more energetic, for to per 
form tbe modrea daaees oae asoal be tbe 
very soul of eacrgy. He b  ahvayi notice
able ia tbe baD room becaaae be knows 
the latest fancy slepa and always ex
ecutes them in tbe bmsC extream fasbioa. 
Take, for instance, tba daadag of tbr 
present day ; k coasbts to swaying asadK 
about and wagging one’s bead ia tbe ssoet 
grotesque fesbsoo. Now, there b  ao one 
who can sway more dangerously or wag 
bb  bead more idiotically dma tbe "JAly 
Been." From thb we amy consider that 
be b  aa extrembi.

At a footbaO game oao^s attetoion b  
cspectoDy attracted to btoi, oa aocouat 
of bb  ability to reasaia so lisckw and 
lifeless throughout so thrilling aa event. 
He pushes bb  bat far down over bb eyes 
sHps way dowa ht bb seat sad allows a

The (Cheapest HealUi Protection
Can Buv

You

Ice is an actual Health Insurance 
Policy—a mighty small Premium in
deed.

It is far and away the cheapest 
health protection you can buy. ‘ A well 
filled ftfrigerator—kept filled the 
year ’round—insures pure, whole
some, nourishing foods. I

PECOS UGHT & ICE COMPANY i

cigarette to hang loosely in one corner 
of kb mouth while he languidly watcher 
the progress of tbe gsme through half- 
closed eyes. Not even a touch-down 
aroosas him from bb  iadifferent atthnde

Having observed tbe "Jelly Bean" ia 
practically every phase of University life 
1 have cmae to tbe coadasioa that the 
words of the Bible, “Why cumbereth k 
tbe ground?" ap|dy most aptly to him.

IN THE PROHIBITION HALL

"Soppoeing, frieads, that I had here a 
bucket of water and a bucket <4 beer 
aad a mnk was led in—which bucket do 
yoa think be would driak?"

“Water—water—water."
"Precisely. Aad wby would bo drink 

the water?"
Bam Voiee from Rear: "Because be’v

No Guefe-Work Here'
- = . / 1. •

Most folks know that getting eggs 
depends largely upon the hen’s feed^

' Yet with many people feeding is guess-J 
work. Their ben’s lay  p a rt d^the 

 ̂ time and usually “ board ’̂ ^wben eggs 
' are most profitatde. o

TRAIN SCHEDULES
T13U18 i  FAOPIC

No. L 
Arrives 

No, 15 _
.S JO a.
JJO f.1

Nâ  t
A irbut 

No. 15 -
SANTA FE

Jl:S 9 a .iB . 
-  lL2Sp.to

S f 'n

No. 22

J ia im m
JU Ip ito

PECOS TALLEY SOOTHEIN
Motor (tor:

Lo m  ____________TJOrna.
_____________________________________lS]i8F.to

A fim  Evm y Mmol

WRKLEYS
Top off each meal 
w i t h  a b i t  o l  
sweet la the form  
of WK1GLEY*S.
It sattsttes the 
sweet tooth aad 
aids digesttoo.
P l e a s u r e  a a d  
beaeltt coadilaed.

More EggB or Money Back
The guarantee behind Purina Hen 

Chow Chicken Chowder climinetes 
aD guess-work. These Chows have all 
the dements that make eggs. ^ 1 ^ t* s  
why they are 
guarantee. ^

on a i

Bag

IPURINA
CHICKEN

L E A D E R  G R O C E R Y  C O M P .

You don’t advertise so that you m ay ^  vour 

name in the'paper but that others m ay ^  An.' 

advertisem ent, in the Enterprise w ill be be- 

cause it has the, circulation. W atch the m ail

see the sacks going ou t-a ll Enterprises.^ Ji

, Furnished Rooms for light h( se- 
keeping or residence, funiished, for^^nt. 
Q ose in. Apply to -

GATES
The Tire w ith the W ider and Thicker Tread V

w -.Aa

T ry  GM o f tkoaa 25e w ant adv 
an d  tm kt som a m unay. O thars do 
H ; w k r n o t jooT  

o

\ f b t ‘ W m t 2 r t t t s

Every faadly hav ks winter ilb  to contend with. It b  also true t 
many big aidmem bilb could be avoided if precautiou wav takes to get 
after “UtUe vynptoaaa" whenever they appear.

Nine TiaMV out of ten tha failure to atart curing, before daageroov 
condkioBa have devdoped, b  eauaed through aot having aimplp lin k  
reaaeAea oa baud.

Coaae here and tot oa aiock your madiciBe pabiaet with aiaaple 
boma remediea. It may aave yoa buadrada ol timaa tbe expenae ia the 
long run aside from oaaeceaaary aufferkig.

Tbie la tbe age of "preveacion."

i C I T Y  P H A R M A C Y  I,

r  .  ‘‘r
V

Just To Answer a Question;

We are often asked it it isn’t true 
that we put exceptional rubber and 
fabric into Gates Super-Tread T ir» .

We do use the best materials that can ̂ 
be bought but we believe that some 
other factories do i i s ,  too.“ . '

The extra miles you arc getting from 
Cates Super-Tread Tires arc due to 
having more niM>er in^tbe vdder and 
thicker tread. More Tubber to wear 
—more rubber to protect the inside 
fabric—naturally, more miles. •

b . M

* G

MARSHALL H. PIOR
..ill.'l
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In tin e  a little oMmiuiitT grew vp 
•nwnd tke nDch and created a need for 
a 'ctnnrli, and later childrw appeared and 
tbey nnet have •  ecliooL la  the neaa- 
time, poohry, horticahtire and agricaltarc 
had been initiated into thie new world, 

|w k»oa at the battle of New Orleans.; *11 tbroogh the energy and progree-
1815, and great grand daughter of W illiaD; ^  "Plrit of tbi« one little woman. Par- 
Bloant, first goramor of Tanaeaeee when! b*P« »*>® unique work which re-

MARY ANN COOWJICHT. 
^M ary Ana Goodnight, the only daughter 

of Jod  Henry and Snean Lynch MiOor 
Dyer, grand dandt*^ d  CoL Robert 
Henry Dyer, a soldier and a hero who 
fought under the command of Ceaeral

it was still a territory, was bom in Madi- 
aea County, Tennessee, in 1839.

For four generatiops her ancestors were 
identified with important parU in State 
and Territorial affairs.

In 1854 Jod Henry and Susan Dyer de
cided that Tennessee had grown too oW 
and wall developed for them. The pioneer 
spirit ef their anceetors was fermenting 

Cwithin them. They neisded  ̂more room far 
the dasalopment of their stalwart boya. 
They had learned of the broad rich 
prairiea of thh fhan.new Texas,^and to 
Tema they determined to go.

At this time Mary Ann sms a little girl
of fanrtecn years. ArriyiDg at the Mltlw'ol die Goodnight IM falo and Cattala
Tillage of Waxahndne, the Dyer family 
constrweted a new hosne.

At die deeth of her mother in 1864. 
Mary Ana took bar mather’s plmw in the 
hsma and hearts of her father and broth- 
ma. At dm death of her father in 1866 
she was k ft as the sole protection of her 
three Btde brothers, die four elder o«w 
heiag wiH in> the serrke of the Confed
erate anny.

I t sms dwing the Q rfl War that 
dwoagh her hi etha—, sba heemae ae-
^piaiaced svith CoL Charlsa Goodnight- 
Far tea years CaL Goodnight and Mary 
Aaa had knesm and loved eadi other, bta 
their dndaa and diligstioaa were loo many 
to psraut them la marry and mdka aham e 
far thsmaalvaB.

la  1870 Mary Aaa, with her two yoang- 
. «  hrochen, want for a visit la  her raia- 
dvea in Taaaeaaea and Kentucky. From 
FnahiD, Colemda, CoL Goodnight want lo 
ItH m an, Kentucky, ta meet her. where 
they wmw merTied, Jaly 26th, 1870, going 

^al aaea le Pueblo, whers their wwitfiag 
trip ended end thsir new life hegaa.

The fim  aevsn yeors cf diahr merried 
Rfe were spent under the ih a iW  of the 
Rockies, srliere Od. G e o d a i^  and the 
Dyer hruthsrs developed a  large m ttle 
hnstaeoa. Dariag this time CoL and Mrs. 
Caadnight baih the first M. E. Church 
Sooth fas Saathera Colosado.

Dwriag his jeumeyt  from Central Texas 
to Calocado, CoL Goodnight had always 
been vaotly impremed wkh the bsandlees 
plains of the Texas Piahandle, and the 
grandcor of Palo Duro caayoa as aa ideal

for a great cattle ranch, V> ia 
1877 they set fordi to build a new home 
ia aa aadevelaped conatry. It took aear- 

two'mosrths to make the trip fism  Pa- 
’’̂ shfe le Fdo Dura, travding in' wagons 

and driving a herd oi cattle before then. 
Mra. Goodaigbt drove one of the sragons 
the only weman in the party except Mrs. 
John Adair of England, who, with hsr 
hmhaad, srent with then  ta look ever the 
Iscation.

Whan Mary Goodnight drove her teem 
and lead of supplies down throagh the 
Phlo Daro caayonsto the little log cahia 
that had been constructed for her, the 
Psnhandle ef Texas was traasforamd frem 
dm haunt of the buffalo and the Indian 
la  the heme of inen.i'^i.^

flecu the depth and tenderness of her 
sympathies, was the gathering up of the 
little buffalo cahes left to starve hy rath- 
lees hunten. With the crack of the 
hunters* rifles, and the pitifal wail of 
starving eahres riagiag in her cars day and 
night, Mrs. Goodnight realiaed that a few 
years would see the extermination of the 
original pride of the plaina, the .^merican 
buff alio. She' had the orphan cahws 
brought to her, and raisad them by hand 

the future gcaarations cf Texas chil
dren might at least enjoy one feature af 
the Texas Plains.

The itory of the origin and developing

Park has been told aroond the world aad 
Taxes will always regret it if she fails 
to own and parpatnate this Park whan Mr. 
and Mrs. Goodnight can no longer care 
for iL

With the development af the* ooantry 
came a demand far higher adacatioa aad 
again the first to respond to the call wa» 
M il. Goodnight, with both ways aad taeans 
far Goodnight College.

Many years have roRed round since 
Mrs. Goodnight prasidod ever the enly 
little cabin ia the canyon. FVtxa a tree- 
lam, fenoeleas, aninhabiled plain the has 
hvad to see that favored aecdon traaMona- 
ed into the home of 100^000 people^ dot
ted here aad theta wifii vHlagns, towns 
and prograsaivs young dtiaa, baili to- 
gsthar by bands of steal over which are 
shipped each year ^  bushels ef
hle-ghing grain.

Whma a law yaars ago the rad taaa
•VnUf ti  kjttiimi iha maaquila IxMhea — 
mappad hia bow and arrows at the oaia- 
lam dear aad anialopa, or laoad his la- 
diaa pony ia  the buffalo chase, there 
standa l e ^  ^ J m a  botaaa, churches 
school^ aad oaUagss. Beneath tha aaa- 
parched sail af tha ? Estaaado has 
haea tfiaoevared aa acaaa of water richar 
in ila poasibilitMa thaa ariam af gald. 
aad this land, lor which aha gave ap all 
ocher worldly gffta.aad pleasures, is the 
daarasi place ia the werU ta Mary A. 
Goodaiffac, who has spaat her life ia kr 
caate.

Mr. and Mis. Goodnight never bed any 
children ef their own, but inetaed af bv- 
ing lor thenmelvas they have always Uved 
far atbers. Tkair home haa bean a home 
for everyone who pesees within ks doers. 
Besides building schools and enj legos for 
the good of everybody within their reach 
huuiy M man and woman owe the price of 
their indhridiial diplotnas for their anself- 
ish love. They have net only spent their 
monsy and Uvea far tha good of others but 
it is tha greatem desire of thek derlia 
ing days to see the frak  of their life
long lahars parpetoated for the coi^on 
aad pleasures of aU srho fMlow them.

CoL Goodnight has justly been caUed 
the Burbuak of Aaknal Life. Nor keve 
Ue experiamntt been .Kmked to animal 
Ufa only. Tha vahie of his agricultaral

experknonts lo tha Paahaadle can never 
he meaaaied in doUaia. The greatest de- 
dfu of their old age is to know that their 
home, with all tha attractions they have 
ersatad aioand it, srill be perpetuated at 
a Uviag, growing, self-supporting mono- 
mant to tha Pioneer Men and Women of 
Texas, who gave their lives to their State 
who lived, not died, for their Texas. Far 
what they heve done for the Panhandle 
win the people of the Panhandle help 
them to realim this last desire and held 
ihia rarest ef Texm treasures in our own 
loved land when they have gone to their 
reward in the Beautful Beyond.—Farm
and Ranch.

KING TUT ET AL.
Modern science wiU not even permit a 

King who has been deed 3^00 year to 
rest in peace. The decision has bean 
raachad to X-ray Tat-Ankh-Amen, the 
Egyptian King whose tomb wm racently 
opeiiad, tha scientists kaing anxious ta 
le a n  how ancient aMtomy compared with 
the modern. It may be rather interemia# 
to tha sciantkes, but h Is a safe bat the 
old l^t»f would euter streuaous objecUam 
if ha warn able.—Browusvilla Herald.

The archaolagisu consider the tomb ef 
Tut-Ankh-Amen a verll&hle mina of aa- 
ciant kistory. They have found cartlaads 
of household and kitchen fnm kurc, he- 
ridm vurians assortmmts af toys aad gim- 
cracks, hi tka vaatibala af Us tomb. King 
Tat fleuriahed,* so said, about 1,300 years 
B. C  aad vras buried with uaequaled amg- 
nifioenca, either beceam hie surviviac 
contemporaries held him in high esteem 
or baeaam they thought thet eay k i^  
ef faac l^  expenee wm juellfied la get
ting rk^l of hha. It le mtonisking that 
tha manaal fine arts had attained m di 
delicacy of parfectiou m  is said to he 

by h(ic*a-bcae ki Tal’s ante 
Alter he wm sealed ap in the 

inner lamb tha front room was furnished 
wkh tanumeraMe playthintB and pretty 

la case ha abonld want to ecu 
out and play with them. Bat how caald 
ha fs i ant of his hannetkal coacaahuent? 
Tha idm that such Aings might ha af 
valua ta old Tat dgnifim tha rhildiah 
tfimisgy of Us tkna, a theolagy vary 
dndlar la that bald by the luames of 
Chine at the pri i im day—and which our

for the good af the Cb turns souk. W k 
wa »bimk fli the ineolculahia host af 

v ^  iahabilad anUunity. and the 
aftgregarieu af asodem boaChm 

with fresh ones being hem every day, we 
can rcnliar bow much has bean left un 
doM hy our predoceaaors. However, get 
ting buck la Ua deceased majesty, T al—t 
name which ia the mind of State Press 
hm always keen associated with pills— 
is k net uafair to his BMimmy le aprool 
k  from Us last earthW booit and by 
madam sdance pry into the nxial seer 
arrhivet af his liver aad longs.—State 
Prem in DuUas News.

. ADVICE TO THE AGED I

Tutt's Pills

He Known

L
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-nm  UX>K. -rw av 
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SHERIFF SALE.
The State of Texas,
G>anty of Rheves.

By virtaa of a certain Order of Sale k- 
soed oat of the Hoaorabk District G)axt 
of Reeves Conaty, on tha 6ch day af Feb- 
raary, 1923, by the clerk of said Court 
against Robert 1* McKni^it, at aL, for 
the som of Eleven thoasaad three han- 
dred twenty-one 8 94-100 (H1321.94) 
Dollars and costs of suit, ia cease No. 
2246 in said Coort, styled Pecos Mer
cantile G>mpany Versos Robert L. Me- 
Knight, The Pecos Valley State Bank. 
Pm ett Lumber Company, Swift 8  Ce^ P. 
0 . Benjamin, ParUn 8 Orendorff Ihtple- 
ment Co., and C  J. WaddeU, and pUoad 
in my hands for service, I, E. B. Kiser, m 
Sheriff of Reeves County, Texas, did on 
the 6th day of February, 1923, levy on 
certain ReU Ealata, sitoatad in Reevev 
Connty, daicribad m followa, to-w k:

The Weal onedialf (1FH) of Section 
No. Seventy-five (7S), Block No. Foot 
(4 ), H 8 G. N. R. R. Company sorvey. 
containing 320 acres of land and levied 
npott m the pioperty of mid Robert L 
McKnight. And on Ikeadey, the 6th day 
of March, 1923, at dm Court House door 
of Reevm Coaaty, in the town of Pecos. 
Taxes, bet ween tha hoars of ten A. M 
and four P. M. I will a d  said real estate 
at pakBc vendwA for cash, to the kigheel 
bidder, m the ptoperty of said Robert L  
MeKni^k, by virtue of said levy and said 
Order of Sak.

And in cotnpHanra widi the kw , 1 give 
dds nodes by pobBcsdon, h  tha E n ^ sh  
langoage, ones a week for three conaaca- 
dva weeks hnamdiataly precadiac  said 
day of aaK  bs the Pecos Enterprise, a 
newspaper published in ll eevM County.

Witaem a y  hand, thk  6ch day of Feb
ruary, 1923.

K 'a  KISER.
Sheriff Rsevm Ceunly, Texas. , 

Cmrf snuUimMui

NOTICE.
I k  hawby given that tha Annual 
ef the Stockholdms ef Tha Pecos 

loatpany wiB be held at 
Offiom of said Compuay ia 

Taxaa, on Wednesday, Match Tih, 
k  tha hoar of 12dX) noon, for the 

of saiectiug a Board of Directors 
fcar and for soeh odter 
cooM bdfore sudi ace t

i c  j
The Annual Meeting of the Directacs ef 

said Compaay wiO be held ea the same 
date and at the same place, immedlatdy 
after the meeting ef Stockholders.
8 4 ^  J. C  LOVE, Secretary.

The Pocoa E ntuiT riM , th a  big 
naway ouwxpnpur.
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A S m i N
Say “Bayer” and Insist!

Unlcaa you aaa tha nama “Bayar* 
on pnekaga or on tablets you arc 
not gettfng tha fcnuisa B ^ a r pro  ̂
duct praaeribed by phygieinna over 
twanty-two yaara and proved 
by millioBa for

safe

Colds 
Toothneha 
Enmcha 
Naoralgia 

Acaapt 
in’* only.

Hendaeha 
Lumbago 
Rhaumatiam 
Pain. Pain 

Bayar Tablets' of Aspir 
Each unbroken package

eontaine prppar dkrectiona. Bandy 
boxaa of twelva taUeta cost few 
centa. Druggists alao sell bottlaa of 
24 and 100. Aspirin ia tha trade 
mark of Bayar Mannfaetpra of 
Monoa.;eticaeidastar of SaHcyBcaeid

V-

£21

Don’t  Take Calomel! “ Dodson'sLiverTone”  Acts Betterand *U

Doesn’t Gripe, Salivate or Make You Sick— 1 ^ ’t  
Lose a Day’s Work— Read Guarantee

■V

Ugh! Calomel makee you sick. 
It*a horrible! Taka a doae of the 
dangaroua drug tonight and tomor
row you may Iota a day’s work.

Calomel k  mercury or quiekaihrer 
which causes necroaia of the bones. 
Calomel, when it cornea into contact 
with tour bile eraahas into it, braak- 
ing H up. TUa ia when you fad  
tiiat awful nausea and cramping. If  
you a rt aluggish and **aH knocked 
out,** if your ttver ia torpid ‘ and 
bowaia constipated or you have 
haadach^ dixaineaa, coatad tongua.

if breeth is bad or stomach eour» 
3'ust try a spoonful of harmkaa 
Dodson’s Livar Tone tonii^t.

Here’s my guarantee—Go to aa]8 
drug store and get a bottle of Dod- 
son’g Liver Tone for a few centa 
Take a <poonfbl and if ft doami*t 
straighten you right up and reaka 
you fael fine and vigorous I want 
you to go back to the store and gat 
your money.’* Dodaon’a Liver Tbna 
.it destroying tha sale of calomel ba- 
cauae it ia real Ihrer medicine; «»• 
tiraly vegetable, therefoia H can not 
salivate or make you

H. &  G. N. RY. LANDS FOR 'SALE
IN REEVES COUNTY®

«. m a. tan «f a . mi

a  m iMal iw Avtab «f k
m e  Vi

EUGENE CARTLEDCE, Agent and Attomay m Fael
AUSmt. TEXAS

FRUIT TREES AND ORNAMENTi

V . b m l b .

tb rir cost m the vafam of a I 
a  It wfll work. PIsat co«
mi SmUnOg IMOCOtB m tnm

MAKE YOUR HOME, GROUNDS BEAUTIFUL FOREVER^
Wkh hard, native aad staadard, rlimate pmnf tieea 
hdp yoa.

WRITE FOR CATALOG. Wa art glad lo gha

T H E  A U S T I N  N U R S E R Y
F. T. RAMSEY R SON 

Amdn. Texm

MR. MERCHANT
You N eed the Newspaper

» t

The new ^per of today ia the moat powetfnl me
dium of advertiaing on earth. In die old the mer̂  
chant may have thought he waa a benefactor and that he 
was coDtiibnting his hit “as a public-spirited cidaen** * 
when he carried a two-inch apace in die villam pi^ierai 
every week in the year and generally without change of 
copy. Possibly he was. . ^

But that is changed now. A new order has arriwed* 
People read advertisements. Many find their gretteal . 
interest in looking over the advertising pages to get nerwŝ  
that*^will save them money, and take it from jedm D. 
Rockefeller, the way to save yonr dollars is Hrat lo save 
your pennies.

Advertisements noday arc right up to die rnhm^ 
They are as fresh as the news of the world or the laleM 
baseball score. Live menhants cater to^live people and 
they know they must not alone be up to the mirtntw  ̂ hut c 
they must be some distance ahead. They most antidpate 
the wants of their castomeft.

And they do. Tuni t6 die advertisement^ in phta 
paper right now. Just read what die merchants are 
offering. Notice how attractively the adverieements a re?  
set up and bow inridng they are. ^

Business men—that is the successful ones—Imovr 
advertising pays big returns. Unsuooessful men doa^ 
advertise bemuse they are unsuocessfuL ThaPs dial 
answer. Look over your town rig ^  now and pick out 
the big firms. They're the advertbers. Adveitising is 
the tonic that puts dividends in the haidcs.

i Everybody reiub advertiaemenls today* Mr. Mer
chant, is your advertisement in diis paper?

m

T' T
m

^ a

« r~

If you want results M ister Man, use Enterprise ads.

if
* T 1
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Place your ad in a paper
r -
guaranteed circulation.

I

The Enterprise advertisements
.'*' •‘l

carry your m e ^ g e  each week 

to 1800 fam ilies and at a less 

cost than you can reach the 

same people in any other way.

A message to have weight 

must com^ through an accred

ited source which has a stand

ing and an influence.
-  '■> 0 -

The Enterprise affords you 

all this. 1
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TEXAS STANDARD
LEGAL BLANKS

THE ENTERPRISE HAS I N  STCKX
FOR SALE A COMPUETE LINE Or^^v^£f#i 

THE FOLLOWING BLANKS
' s'"?

-IT »

t

■....

i?2 - j#-‘
VoU'* J#*-V

3
t f i

-i.

C o n t i ^

B iU olS ale
a

W arranty Deed 

Stock M ortgage 

Quit-Claim Deed 

Oil and Gas Deed 

A ffidavit in Effect 

Chanel M ortgages 

School'L and Deed
g  ĵ HH

Power of An«rney 

Vendpr Lien N otes 

Tradifer of Royalty 

Sale Option Contract 

' M ineral Transfer Deed  

Affidavit to An Accoun 

88  Form .O U and Gas Lease 

Perm ission to Take D eposition
'  • * a  v

Assignm ent of Oil and Gas Lease

icers’ Special Le&M 

R elease of M ortgage or Deed  

Petroleum  and Gas Prospect A pplkatien  

M ettalic and Non-M ettalic M ineral ^ p lic a tio n  

8  Form Trans-Pecos O il, Gas and M ineral Lease

feK

i.

■ il

1-

m «J j

THE ENTERPRISE IS PREPARED TO PRINT
■ ..................... ■■■ ... a

ANY OTHEft BLANK ON SHORT NOTICE

JUST SO rrs PRINTING, THE ENTERPRISE 
CAN DO IT AND DO rr  JUST A U TILE  BET
TER THAN THE OTHER FELLOW. THERE^ 
A N ffTY , PLEASING APPEARANCE ABOUT 
EVERY JOB TURNED OUT OF im s  OFFKX 
—AND YOU ANb THE ONE TO W H (»I YOU 
WRITE OR SEND PRINTED BIATTER KNOW 
rr IS AS GOOD a s  t h e  b e s t f '' 'V. ■' ! -S

THE PECOS ENTERPRIS

> ,.1

» i 'S "V :  a
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PERSONAL

« Mifat Niederkoni u rn  a bwtaeM vkitor 
!■ D«1Im  laM wwIl

Eiekard Lywi i» lUU cftafiaed m  kit 
bed with a severe ewe el the fla.

le tieM BOW 
of Peooa.

'-btr:

Ben Kraas is spewliiif ooi 
« t his kosse just B oitkw ^

°  Dr. W. H. Meoce of Fort Stockton was
Id Pecos SatardsT seeias old time frieads 

e
Three children of Mr. aad Mrs. W. F 

Steidien who kaee been ill srith fhi for 
the past week are improvmg-

Venon Hkks sreat to Wichita FaHa last 
ereek to joia Mrs. Hicks srho sras ai- 
ceady there aad where they will make 
their home.

Mrs. A. J. Cooksey has been coafiaed 
to her rooaa the past several days srith a 
case of the flu. Her away friends will 
be glad to kaow she is iaproriag.

Mias Warren Colliags sreat' ap to D  
Paso Wednssday asom ing to sisit rsU- 
Cises and to hear Paderewski -play There- 
4mj eseniag.

Mra. Joe Seay and daaghtert Miss Jes- 
sie, returned Wednesday to thd r home at 
Toyah after a siait of several days to rel- 
•tises and friends in Pecos.

Mrs. Sid Kyle spent a day or so in tosm 
Aie week, ooeung in from the ranch. She 
is lookiag well sad says the saow and 
rain are it look good ia her sec

Lhtle Mias Willie Mae Mooreheed, little 
dsaghter o / Mrs. T. Y. Moorhead, who 

cri|;ically in with paanaonia, is 
srhkh is delightfal aesrs 

» the aMsty friends of the family.

Mks bene P rewit tesignied her pooition 
-mM P-g**»*« teacher in the Van Alstyne 
high aehool on aeeoont of fll heehh and 
fags returned home where her many 
friends hope for her speedy lecwvery.

The editor is rejokiag oser the arrival 
at kia home of a fine Jersey heifer caH 
from his young two-year old registered 
heifer. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cavett were vis
itors to El Paso Friday and Saturday of 
last week. They have ssoved thb  week 
into the house of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Kerr nmde vacant by their ssoving'lo Sen 
Antonio.

Mrs. C  A. Johnson, srife of the pastui 
of the Christiaa church, was called t< 
ladiaaapolis, lad., last sreek on acoouat 
of the death of her father, J. M. McCready. 
The Enterprise extends sympathy to the 
boresved.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sisk sad daugbtsr. 
Miss Dorothy, sad Mrs. J. G. Love sad 
daughters. Misses Aileea sad Margaret, 
h ft ea the eerty moraiag train Thursday 
for El Paso ia order te hear the great 
pianist, Paderewski.

C  M. Haughton and omther srere ever 
from Barstow Tuesday. They are both **of 
the salt of the earth** aad among the very 
best people ia West Texaa. Mr. Haugh
ton says California parties are anxious to 
finish up the River srell and all fhat is 
lacking for them to appear and begin 
actual operadoDS is a few details relative 
to the rig which now stands over this 
weU. He hopes to get things ia shape for 
them in a riiort while when they srill 
oome hi and in a short tiam bring in this 
well. '

l>D. W. BMeman srent to Ddlas ^  lat- 
-W  part of lam week to order a new 

■apply of goods for TVp Pecos Drag 
•^Compaay, recently buraed attt.

Mrs. L. A. Margood aad Mra. Hcary 
Karr and duldrea left Wedaesday for Saa 
Aatoaso whare they will reside. Mr. Kerr 

^had game oa several dsya befste.

B. A. Odesi caato b  fiem H  Paae the 
latler pert a l leat week and has bees 

^ fh  Ida wifa aad frisnda dwriag 
c. Da weB as lookiag after bnsi-

Mrs. Leak Chaacy aad soa, ^Jeyd of 
'9 d a  Aalaaio. were here the forepart of 
the week, aad retaraiag hoeae b  thetr car 
were aoeosBpimied by her stater, Mrs. A. 
I* Haygood aad Mrs. Henry Kerr and 
^Idtea.

Mrs. I. L. Barlow of Balarnrhea. who 
eaaae b  Tuesday oa her way to Lev 
Aagahs. ‘ CaBf.. to visit herl sister, Mrs 
Staffer, was palled back bomt̂  Wednesdar 
morning on aocouat of' the illness of tbSir 
dsaghter. She wiB go te Califonua for 
her visit later on.

S O a A L  E V p S T S
Honoring Mrs. J. A. Klasner of Clovis. 

N. M.. Mrs. .Marion Snow Hndson enter
tained the Thursday Evening Bridge C bb 
vrith a three course, seven o*clock dbner 
at her looety twom. Besides tbs regular 
maasbers who arc Dr. aad Mrs. O. J. 
Bryan. Mr. and Mrs. David Tudor, Mr. 
aad Mrs. Joha Hosrard, Mr. ipui Mrs 
Tom Jones and Mr. W. Wt Ds^n. thaor 
invited te enjoy this bospitali^ were 
Mrs. Dorothy Hoard, Mrs. Blontoo Kerr 
Mrs. Qay Slack. Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Krauskopf aad Mrs. J. A. Kbsner.

Dels, Annie Lou Cota, Dorothy Sisk and 
Mary Stine.

After a aumker of bteboting games 
of forty-two, bearts were passed on which 
appeared humorous questioas. Lator tbe 
uamaa of tbe person on the heurt was re
vealed and the history of their character
istics read. Much valuable infomatioB 
was gleaned, ‘‘•aetng ourselves aa other 
tee ua.**

It was a lato hour before this pbssant 
affair came to a close.

The guests were: Dr. and Mrs. Camp. 
Mr. and ..Mrs. Cavui, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Wilcox. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wilcox, Mr. 
siiH Mrs. Sisk, Mr. and Mrs. McClure, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Wilsou. Mr. and Mrs 
Fialey, Mr. and Mrs. Carlick, Mr. aad 
Mrs. Will Cosran, Mr. and Mrs. Sid 
Cowan, Mr. and Mrs. Runnels, Mr. aad 
Mrs. Love, Dr. and Mrs. Lusk, Mr. and 
Mrs. Taggart, Mr. and Mrs. Vaughan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Claaecock. Mr. aad Mrs. 
Rowdea. Mr. and Mrs. Anderson, Mr. aad 
Mrs. Brooks, aad Mesdaines Klasner. 
Stine, LiUey aad Cole.

Mrs. Florence Shropshire enronte to her 
h eae  b  El Paso from Wichita FaDs stop
ped §itr a visit to Mrs. C. *i. Looby.
The ladies were school girl friends 1" i m vi

U . Mr.. StuT.i»Wt, w u  K  i CoHl«»^ Mr,. SwIU Lary. .Mr. •>»* « "  
home S«rKl.y by M b. H. B. P rkkrtt MaMt.. M. N. Krlati

Looby for a twe days visH.

HONORS FRIEND
Mrs. Dorothy H eud aad Mrs. d ay  

Sbek ssore hsmsisei at the home of the 
former Thursday eveaing b  hanor of Mrs 
J. A. Klasner of Oaytan, Nevr Mexico, at 
an iaiormal bridgp party.

After a nnmber of spirited gsmes s 
delicious salad coswse was served.

SIX OYXOCK DINNER.
Miss Wayreu Colliags was haslets at an

biocmal dinner party at her home Tues
day evenbg at s b  o*elock in honor of Mr. 
M. N. Erlenbach. the dey being his birth
day anntvcrsary.

The amdf b  the deeeratioas was Valen
tine. The table was beautifal in its ap- 
pobtasents and was centered srith a large 
cupid surrounded whh his darts. The 
place cards were heart valentines. The 
gnesta favors were corsage bouquets for 
the girb and red rose buds for the boys 
The driicious dinner was served b  five 
eourses. Toasts were given between the 
two first oeurses, Mias Colliags being the 
toast mistress. There were iolerestbf 
contests between the other courses. Coverv 
were laid for sixteen as follows; Missev 
Irene Prewit, Evelyn Slack, Jane Fite. 
Aileen Love, Qra Pruett, and Warren

BAPTIST MEMBERS CELE
BRATE IN CONNECTION 

WITH QUARTERLY REPORTS
Tbe members of the Baptist church en 

joyed an nansually good ‘missionary pro
gram aad social hoar b  counectiea with 
tbe regular quarterly reports from the dif
ferent orgaaiaatioas of the church. The 
foUosrbg reports were made: Church 
clerk, Sunday School superintcadenL 
superintendent of Cradel Roll depurtasent 
Senior B. Y. P. U„ laterm edbte R  Y. P 
U , Junior a  Y. P. U.

The WouiaB*s Missionary Society then 
gave good reports of all their srork. The 
Young Woman’s Auxiltiary, Royal Am
bassadors, Giris* Aaxilliaries. Sunbeam 
Band, aad Willing Workars.

Each report given showed very plainly 
that some one was on the job and the 
work of each orgaaiuatioB sras amviag 
forward.

The foHowiag program was Tendered:
Song. **The King’s Business” Royal

Paaioasiaa, "Let the Lower Lights Be 
Buraiag’’—Scaior Bmui of Girls* Xuxii 
Uary. Snag by Mrs. J. C  Wilsoa.

The Flags of Other Lands—Jaaioc Band 
of Girls* AaxiUiary.

Song. “B eaatifar — by the WilKag 
Workers.

Mother Gooee Rhymes—Sunbeam Band 
b  tmstaawu

Playlet, "The Sword Bearer**—by Y. 
W. A.

I

Chicken landsrickea, pickles, cakes, cof
fee aad chocolate was served to ahoui 
three hundred. All are cordiaily invited 
to attend each of the foUosrbg such 

to he given qnarterly.

Gi. W.. Gatbbg? came in this noomiag 
Thlpi ^Dearing, New Mexico, where he 
apunt the winter. He is on his way to 
Boscoe srbete he will be for awhile. Mr 
Cadibigs owns land m Reeves county and 
reads Tbe Enterprise to keep posted.

D. W. Boxemaa retamed Thursday af
ternoon from Dalles where he met the 
representative of The WUmath Future 
Company of Grand Rapids. MieUgan, and 
h o o ^  a set of auMleni Drug Store fix- 
turee, as well as a new 16-foot amrble 
soda, foontata. He also hoagth a com
plete stock of drag aMrehaodise. The

bach, Ed Doty, Bob Heard, Jeffreys At
wood, Mahoaey and fuaalL

FORTY-TWO CLUB ENTER-
TAINS AT THE HOME OF

DR. AND MRS. CAMP

The OMmbers of tbe Forty-two Club 
were at home to their husbands with i 
six o’clock dinner at the home of Dr 
aad Mrs. Camp Tuesday evening. Fehm 
ary 13.

The spacious rooau srere claboralaly 
decoruted b  Valentine motif, 
meat of white and red streamerDDad white 
aad red heartt gave a  pleasing effect 
rogy glow from shaded candlea aad artis-

IHcos Drag Company have leased the j licly decorated floor lamps lent a charm 
Collbgs bwfldiag asKt'door aouth of the to this happy oceaaloo
First Narional Bank and srill opun 

10 aaaa as material, arrives.
for A dolicioos course dinner sres served by 

foer charming young ladies, V irgbb Ren

ou Are Invited
To attend our Millinery Opening Friday and 
Satnrday,^Febmary 23 and 24, 1923.

jUILLIE POE

LUCAS-DAVENPORT NUPTIALS
MIm  Ema-wylis Lecas and Frank Z. 

Davenport were enited b  marriage with 
a high nuptial amss at the Sl Joha’s 
Catholic church b  Tofyah, Texas, Febru
ary 12lh. Rev. Father jannes officiated 
aasiasced by Mrs. FeUx Shok. The ahar
was banked with ferns, carnatioaa am

%

ssreet peas. Preceding the entrance of the 
bridal party the choir sang Lobegrin* 
bridal cborus then "Ob Promise Me" sras 
sung by Mrs. Rogers Whales aooompaaiet 
by Mrs. James Lawney at tbe orgaa. .\i 
tbe first strains of .Mendelssohn’s wed 
ding march little Mary. Francis Johnson 
of six ydsrs entered srith the bride’s 
boquet consistiog of white and pink car 
oatioos ssreet peas and liUies of the valley 
She was follosred by George Johnson of 
eight years carrying tbe wedding ring in 
the heart of a Russell rose;, thea the 
groom and groomsman, Mr. Earl Bum 
gardocr enter from tbe sacristy door 
and joined thepi at the altar. Next 
Mias Janie Joq Duncan, the brideaeuiid, 
with bouquet of ferns sitd esrnations and 
was follosred by Robert l.ucaa, the bride’s 
brother; llien the maid of honor. Miss 
Kathryn Bernard with bouquet of rarna- 
Uons and sweM peas, then followed the 
bride srhh her father srho gave her b  
msirisge. The bride carried a white 
prayer book aad sras gowned b  srhite 
setb  canton crepe trimmed b  openwork 
Inoe and tiny white rose buds b  cluster 
effect and white georgette hat trinuaed b  
white liUies, white satin dippers aad loag 
white kid gloves. Hie maid of honor and 
bridesmaid srere dressed b  white organdy 
srhh ruffled panda over pbk. They srorc 
srfaiie beta trimmed b  pink. The little 
flower girl wore a raal pink crepe dr 
chine dress trbuned b  small pink 
hods.

After the choir
Peter's Maas srhh LeonanTs Agnus Dui 
rang as a trie, by Mrs. W. Lncaa, aho. 
Mrs. F. Maoak, eosttrabo, Mrs. J. Kradag. 
soprano, accompaaied by James LawDsy 
OB tha rio lb .

Tha bride aad groom aad attaadaals 
radrad from the ehnreh to the strabs of 
I ohragria’s wedding aoereh. They thra 
went to the b r io ’s home srhere aa bform-^ 1 J

al wedding breakfast was served to the 
bridal party 'hnd choir.

Mr. and Mrs. Davenport received e num
ber of beautiful gifts from their many 
friends and relatises. They are now at 
home to their frieads. st their new bunga
low apartment.

Marshall H. Pior is making some espec- 
UDy attractive prices ea tires aad tubes 
for the next few days. See him before 
purrhasiag. It.
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MEN—Our catslag td ls bow we leach bar-1 
berbg . quickly, mailed free. MOLER 
BARBEk COLLEGE, 1414 Commerce Sc, 
Fl Worth. ! 17-21*

NOTICE TO PATRONS
I have lost my srife and qwm all the 

money I have and sraat to ask those b - 
dehted to me to oome to my aaristaaoe 
and pay me something.

J. K. HARDY.

Examinetioos aad Reports on
Mineral, Oil aad Ranch

JOSEPH A. DANIEL
VAN HORN, TEXAS

Start the New Year rkht!
i f S ?  ■ it ^

R esolve to save m ore of w hat 

you earn. $1 .00  w ill start an 

accoim t here w ill be w el

com e. »

Pecos Vallej; State Bank
A GUARANTY FUND BANK □ ^ 

MEMBER OF FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

TgBUHPWSECUSSIFtDADSBE r jp a T S.
__________________________
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Y  ou v’e Sai
AN INVESTMENT IN GOOD APPEARANCE

e

Wherever you go, whomever you nfeet or
a

talk to, your Clothes have the first and final

sav.
.  . 1

f f . -

GOOD OOTHES

speak for you in terms of distinction, style and 

quality. They’re the best expression of your

personality. %

-----1 -7 ... J;. ■

We are getting in every day clothes of this'

if V'J . "

*
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Pecos Merca&tile/  -Tf.4 ______
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